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Wednesday Afternoon 
Super Bargains

Women's Silk Dresses

NEW ARRIVALS 
$13.50

That have the tints of early Fall and fore runners of 
the new fashions. They are exceptionally smart 

in an array of new materials, rich in texture, 
elegantly styled—sizes 16 to 44

A. D. FARR AH & CO.
Newcastle. N. ©.

P\
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HOSIERY WEEK
August 19th. to Sept. 2nd.

For two weeks -from August 19th. to 'September 2nd. inclusive—we will offer ex
ceptional bargains from many lines of our stock.

This week will be A HOSIERY WEEK.

Special Ladles Hose, While only, regmlarly priced 80c qq __ 
This Week..........................................................................................073C pi.

Ladies 50c. Mercerized Lisle Hose, now.............. 39c
“ 50c. Art Silk Hose ................................ now 39c
“ 75c. Mercerized Lisle Hose....................now 69c
“ 90c. Art Silk Hose.............................now 75c
“ $1.00 Mercerized Lisle Hose......... .. .now 75c
“ $1.00 Silk Hose....................................... now 85c
“ $1.80 heavy ribbed Silk Hose..............now 1.45

COLORS:
Grey, Stone, Nude, 
Black, Airdale, 

Log Cabin, Brown, 
Jack Rabbit Fawn, 

Oriental Pearl 1

Bloomers
All Colors
NOW

49c. — 90c.

A Fresh Shipment of

< Gingham Dresses
"\ have arrived. Long and Short Sleeves—Some have 

Pique and Art Silk Collars & Cuffs reg. price : $1.00, 
$1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.90, $2.25.
Now:—$90c, $1.00, $1.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.90

Don’t judge this merchandise by price -alone! Comejn! Inspect the 
stock. Compare our values with any others.

The JOHN BHANDEH COMPANY
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

F

DELIGHTFUL FANCY 
DRESS PARTY

On Friday evening, Aug. 7th, 
Hr. and Mrs. E. B. Sinclair enter
tained at a fancy drew .party in 
$konor of their children and their 
paeiU, Mie» Constance Burns and

t , / Master Forbes Morlock of Toronto.

Es*",*
About twenty children were In 

costume and made a pretty 
as they marched dews the 

«tain and before the Judge». Mrs. C. 
Harris. Moncton; Mr». W. A. 

Mice Berlin FdfgaMn. 
awarded the let prise to

Aleen Altken aa a “Spanish Lady,r 
and 4th to BUI Sinclair aa “Friar 
Tuck."

The faVours at sapper were 
French gilt toys and the party end
ed with a baloon dance and Are 
works.

Among the guests In costume 
rero:— •

Mias -Constance Burns. Toronto 
-Plentte.

Misa Flonnee Stable»—Rainbow
Mias Isabel Stable»—Peaeoçk, * '
Mia* Mart Crocker—Flam*. 1

CHATHAM AND NEW
CASTLE TO PLAY OFF 

IN THREE GAMES
A meeting of the ^iramichi 

League Executive was held here 
last evening in the Police Magis
trate’s Office, with Newcastle, Ne'- 
son and Chatham teams represent
ed. Dr. J. A. M.. Bell. President oi 
the league was in the chair.

The meeting was called to discuss 
the three protested games viz:—New
castle vs. NeJson. Chatham vs. New
castle and Nelson vs. Chatham.

After full discussion of the several 
protests, it was realized that a dead 
!ock had resulted when Nelson re
fused to play the Chatham c.i'.led 
game. It was proposed to eliminate 
the three protests and play the three 
games over again. Newcastle and 
Chatham were wilting to accept this 
proposition but Nelson refused. This 
caused a deadlock and Nelson with
drew from the league. The withdraw
al O’ Nelson annulled the league 
standing and in order to decide the 
winner of this year's series, it was 
necessary for the executive to ar
range a play-off between Newcastle 
and Chatham. This was done and a 
series of three games between New
castle and Chatham the best two out 
of three, will be p’ayed to decide 
the winner of the league series and 
the league cup. The first of these 
final games will be played in Chat
ham on Wednesday evening Of this 
week, game to commence at 6.15 
Sharp» The second game Of the ser
ies will be played in Newcastle on 
Friday evening at 6.15 o'clock. If the 
third game has to be played the 
place of ptay will be decided and an
nounced later.

DELIGHTFUL CAMP 
HELD BY SCOUTS 

AND CADETS
The Newcastle Scouts and Cadets 

under Scout Master Gordon Petrie 

and Cadet Captain and Troop Leader 

Waldo McCormick, spent a d.light

ful week under canvas at Mandersot. 

Beach, near Loggleville from August 

3rd. to August 8th.. About slaty boys 

enjoyed the outing made possible 

X contributions received from citi
zens of the Town of Newcaste.. Tin 
weather was very favorable for the 
first four days, but the last two days 
t was disagreeable, but throughout 

ail the boys were .happy and con

ducted themselves in a very credit
able manner. The bi'I-of-fare served 
by Russell Ward the very efficient 
cook was everything that could be

TO OFFER 4 COURSES 
AT NEWCASTLE HIGH 
DURING NEXT YEAR

The next term which begins St-pt. 
8. opens a new period in the history 
of Newcastle schools. Hereafter th® 
High School will be separated from 
the Elementary grades, and will be 
conducted in the new building, 
ta hich is planned to arrange for 
certain phases of Vocational train
ing. This arrangement will perm:: 
the offering of four optional Higj 
school courses as follows:

(l!—The ordinary Academic 
(leading to college and normal 
school) as given in the past,

( 2 ) —Household Science.
(3)—Commercial.
(•*>—Shop (wood and metal 

work) course.
This means that a pupil, on com

pleting Grade VIII, may enter on 
and be graduated from any one of

desired, and the boys stated that he c.ourses. All but the last will
be offered immediately after the re
opening of school. All of them will

was the best scout in the camp..
Each day during the camp, physi

cal training was indulged in as well 
as bathing. games ect. under the 
supervision of one of the officers.. 
The discipline of the boys was such 
as to do ttfcsm credit, and during the

•be full 3 year courses beginning 
with grade IX and ending with 
graduation from grade XI.

A portion of the time, of students 
An Household science and Commer
cial courses will be devoted to cer-

whole camp it was unnecessary to ; ta™ cultural subjects, such as Eng- 
bring any one of them up before the j Slish, French, History, Geography, 
officers for any breach of orders. j Arithmetic, of the Academic.

As far as possible the Household 
science course wil be organized to 
suit the needs of pupils who expect 
to become teachers or registered 
nurses.

The Commercial course will in-

FATAL ACCIDENT 
AT O’BRIEN’S MILL

Joseph Savoy, who lived until a 
•w weeks ago in Chatham, was fat

ally injured in O’Brien’s mill at Nel
son on Thursday morning. He had castje whG secured snare drums. Dr

On Thursday the corps paraded td|
Loggleville to the home of Dr.. and| e 
Mrs. McKenzie whd entertained thej 
boys most hospitab’v. During the ! , 
camp Dr. McKenzie made daily vis
its to lodk after the health of the | elude training in Book-keeping, 
boys. On Saturday camp broke up Type-writing, etc., and will be offer- 
and all the boys returned by autd to j ed to pupils of either sex. It is ul- 
Newcastle and paraded through the j together likely that there are many 
town, headed by the Cadet bugle no* attending school who would 
Band, and thev seemed thoroughly |like lhe opportunity to secure a 
satisfied with the mrting and loud in, commercial course at home. For
their praise of the officers and many,the^ “ a 8u,Bcient numb#r make

application, a special one-vearfriends who helped to make the camp
course will be offered for the year 

a success. » 1925-26 only. Such persons should
The Scouts, Cadets and Scdut make application to the Principal

‘ before the end of August. Instruc
tion will be free to residents (not 
exceeding the age of 25) of the 
town. e •

*---------------------------------

committee take this opportunity of 
thanking Dr.. J. B McKenzie whd 
permitted them the use of his gruonds 

♦ Manderson Beach, Major Duncan 
of Chatham and Major Barry of New

been employed abdut the edger when 
he was struck by a piece of wodd 
from the machine which brdke one 
of his legs at the thigh. This was 
the only mark dn the body and It is 
supposed that his death at the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital at noon on the same 
day was tide more to shock than td 
injuries received. e

Deceased was 34 years df ag? and 
leaves a wife and two small cbMuren 

The funeral was held this morning 
at 8.30 and was very large'y attend- 
mI.. Rev. Mgr. O’Keeffj of.l'lated.

The pallbearers were Messers An
gus Kenny. Benj. Rdbichaud; Maxim 
MuzzerolL Jerome Bennett; Octave 
Savoie and Joseph Richards.

Mrs. John Dalton left Wednesday 
for a few week’s visit at Oversteps 
Tabueintac.

J.. A. M. Bell for the loan of bis basa 
drum. Major A. L. Barry for securing 
camp equipment from the Govern
ment stores at St. John. A. and R. 
Ldggie for the use of stove and cook
ing utensils, a’so for the use or 
trucks, etc.; and the citizens who so 
kindly contributed funds for the 
camp expenses and those who gave 
the use of their cars to convey the 
boy8 to and from the camp. Scout 
Master Gordon Petrie and Cadet 
f’aptaln Waldo McCormick are to be 
congratulated on the great success 
•>f their camp held by the Boys 
Scouts and Cadets. The Bugle Band 
under the direction of James Cham
bers was the life of the camp and 
kept the boya in good spirits.

On Friday Col. Snow and Major 
A. L. Barry inspected the cadets, 

(Continue* on ptfi 4)

Alike»—e^au*.

vgr

Mias Doris McKenzie, Loggleville 
—Plerette.

Mise Adele Buchanan, Toronto— 
Spanish Lady.

Mias Elsie Chapman —Lady In 
Waiting.

Misa Marjorie Ferguson—Old
English Lady.

Miaa Mary Sinclair—Rabbit.
Mias Yvonne Brown—Butterfly.
Mise Jean Forsythe—Butterfly.
Master Kenneth Brown —New

castle Tenuis.piab. • ,
Master Ne neat» Edgar Regina

tfflopics
W ‘hdbits on thc9ip Wu of Lverybody's longue
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Tell It to 
the Tourists

Italy boaeteof cherries, Spain 
of raisiné a big; France about 
the Albert ; Smyrna of the Ag. 
CeUlarnja’s peaches. Pacific 
dmcaeuta round, are In the 
rage for price of place with cia- 
namon from Ceylon

Tease talks of peanut». Arabia 
of her dates, cocoa beans from 
Trinidad and Africa are mates.
Then in the ring corneaCapada; 
the whole world meet» and 
beats: ahe takes the beat from 
all the rest and puts them ta
k*A* rwtry rign myir "We 

tail supply everything but the 
appetite. "Moue Chocolates 
supply that elec.

>• yv

THE CHURCH 
ARMY CRUSADERS

This week Newcastle is 1 r or 
visited by a group of the Church 
Army Crusaders, in connection with 
the Church df England. The men,, 12 
in number are Lay Evangelists and 
are licensed to preach or address 
assemblies. Yesterday they held ser
vices in front of the Post Office and 
in St. Andrews’ Church and will 
continue these services 'throughout 
the week. The party will visit Chat
ham on Friday, Saturday and Sun
day. and will probably gd to Bay du 
Vin on Monday.. The Crusaders have 
been visiting several dioceses of 
the American Church and the diocese 
of Fredericton at the invitations of 
the Bishops.. In the past they have 
lone splendid evangelistic work in 
Great Britain, where they travel on 
foot from place to place, living a 
simple life and accepting such hos
pitality as may be Offered.. They are 
all ex-service men of the great war 
and bear emblems of distinction-. 
They are men Of musical ability and 
their services are being much ap
preciated by the citizens of 
Newcastle..

ENJOYABLE DAN^E
Rattray's Five Piece Orchestra 

from Campbellton gave an enjoyable 
dano^ last Friday evening in the

• I Lfl
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all the Flies

When using

W ILSON'S

FLY PADS
9EAD DIBECTldNS 

CARtfUtlY AND 
•0! LOW THEM / 

~ ÿ • a acely Z

Doherty started drinking. Later wipfcî

l*w» Ifllü

VICTIM WAS STRUCK 
FATALLY DURING 
DRUNKEN QUARREL

HARVEY, Albert County, Aug. 12— 
Lawrence Doherty is being held here 
tn connection with the death of j 
Ko ward Cairns Tuesday night, fol- j 
lowing a fight between the two men, ! 
both of whom according to evidence j 
given at the corner’s inquest here 
Wednesday afternoon, had been drink 
ing. The jury brought in a verdict 
to the effect that Cairns came to 
his death in a fight with Doherty, 
against whom a charge will be 'aid.

Dr.. Carnwath. who made a post* 
mertem examination, testified that 
îi great many blows had been struck 
any ere of which might have .proved 
fatal. There was a penetration of the 
brain hi one place where a piece of 
s ’ '• v h " hi h Cairns was struck 
had broken off and pierced his skull 

HAD QUARRELLED BEFORE 
The jurors were George M. Russe”! 

foreman: Charles Bishop. Solomon 
Prosser. Frank Geldart. Alfred Stuart 
Harvey Wilbur, Arthur Russell..

Both men had quarre’.led some 
time before the final fight took place. 
Cairns resided with his mother-in-law. 
Mrs.. McKinley. Doherty and his wife, 
■who had been brought up by Mrs. I 
McKinley, were visiting at the home . 
They left the house shortly after 7 
o’clock and" did not return until about
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"Sa&tthe flij 
with

GIUETT’S
LYE

A teaspoonful of 
Gillett’s Lye sprinkled 
in the Garbage Can 
prevents flies breeding

Use Gillett’s Lye for all 
Cleaning and Disinfecting

Costs little 
but always 

effective

CALLED FOR LANTERN
According to the evidence of Mrs. 

Mary Ann McKinley, Mrs. Doherty 
and John Daley, whd live in the 
Cairns home, they heard the men 
arguing for some time, the.i in a few 
minutes there was quiet and Mrs. 
McKinley said that she parent out. 

"Doherty was there calling for a lant
ern and saying that hr thought he

Put Real Mustard 
in Your Kit
Right at the top of the list of 
camping necessities is a tin 
or two of real Mustard.
Men who fish and men who 
Uhoot know what a spiciness 
and flavour mustard freshly 
mixed with cold water, adds 
to the ham, bacon, fowl, ven
ison and other good things 
they eat in camp.

COLMAN KKKN (Canada) Limited

(
a 102 Amherst Street
I MONTREAL STIC

olmans
'Mustard

aids digest!

had ••finished things up.”

The 'antern was taken out and ac

cording to Mrs. McKinley and the 
other witnesses. Cairns was in a 
terrible state.

When they saw his condition they 
went to a neighbor's house and tele 
phoned for Dr. Carnwath. who cam^ 
m mediately.

MANY BLOWS STRUCK \
Dr. Carnwath testified after mak^ 

ng a post-morter^- examination that 

** great many blow8 had been struck 
and that any one of ^pveral of them 
might have been fatal. The skull was 
fractured in several places and there 
vas a penetration of the brain where 
a piece of the stick had broken off 
and pierced the skull. The doctor 
had gone, he said, to the scene of 
the crime as soon as notified.

Cairns was a widower with two 
children aged 16 and 19 years.

He was abont 50 years of age, and 
until about four years ago had resid
ed in New Ireland . At that time he 
came with Mrs. McKinley to Harvey, 
He had always lived with her since 
his marriage to Mrs. McKinley’s 
daughter. Doherty and his wife have 
resided in New Ireland." Mrs. Dohert*. 
-ho had been brought up by Mrs. 

McKinley, lived with her until two or 
three years ago when she married* 
She was in Harvey visiting Mrs. Mc
Kinley and planned to take home 
some of the things which she had 

• behind her when she had goi^g. 
to New Ireland.

Cairns was employed as a labore1 
during the last year or so in varions 
ways. He worked in the lumber 
wotods in the mills and on farms. 
Doherty is a casual laborer and has 

orked in the lumber woods.

The text of the verdict of the coro
ner’s jury was as follows : “That 
Howard Cairns met his death from 
wefunds in the head inf'icted during 
a fight with Lawrence Doherty.”

The inquest was held before Dr. S 
C. Murray, coroner, at the home o« 
the victim and began Thursday at

V,

This !• it— Darin tbt room as much as pomiblt. clou tie 
windows, rsiss on# o/ tbt Mind* where tbt sun skins# in. about 
tight iaebts. p/sc# as msny Wllton’i rip Pod* tspoutblt on 
plates (properly wetted with water but mot Booded) om the 
window lodge where the light it ttroug. lttre tbt room clottd 
for two or three hours, then swoop up the Btes sad burn them.
See illustration below. __* ... _

Put the plates away amt ai the reach at children wadi re
quired la aaodser room.

WOMEN’S RIGHTS 
IN CHINA NOW A 

LIYEpUESnON
Fighting for women’s rights in 

China has taken on a fresh burst of 
vigor. It is no! a case of the timid 
products of sheltered garden seeking 
to break the lauguishment of* their 

; secluded lives beside ’otus ponds; it 
is a definite demand by enlightened.

, practical women, led by women who 
j have lived in the United States, fer a i 
j bigger share in local and national, 
! government and a larger measure oi j 
j freedom and equality. One writer Im-j 
morouslv scorning the strength of the j 
feminist movement remarked that 1 
the only occupation in which Chinese j 
women had engaged with distinction ! 
was banditry. Woman bandit lead’-vs j 
frequently feature in the news. The 
woman retaliated by showing that 
there were woman doctors, dentist~. 
teachers; nurses; editors: bankers: 
business emp'oyes; mill workers in 
silk and cotton and other industries. 
Shanghai; being the center of west
ern enlightenment in China is the 
headquarters of the movement, which 
has resulted in meetings and demon
strations all ever the country. The 
signal for action was Marshal Tuan 
Chipjui’s recent ' refusal to permit 
women to send a delegation to th. 
«habilitation conference at Peking 

“There are a hundred million w<- 
men in China empldved in many or 
cupations and they must be granted j 
representation,” say the leaders. i

CRIPPLE CORED 
BYUGBTNlNGI

. JBAKERSF»HLD. 04, Ai*gr 121- 
Lightning struck the Shell OU 
Company’s 750,000 barrel oil reser
voir of oil at Coalinga, yesterday, 
and caused damage estim'-‘ in 
excess of one million dollars. But 
the storm brought good luck to Noah 
W. Miers, 67, who has been suffering 
with paralysis In his left arm. L’ghtn- 
struck him and he has regained the 
use of his arm. .

Good Prospects
For Cheap Wheat

j On Tuesday morning two harvest 
rains passed through Newcastle en- 

| route for Western Canada. Many 
•ing men frdrn Newcastle and Chat 

...:n and the outlying districts left 
;m Tuesday afternoon, among whom 
were : Stafford Russell. Charlie 
Geikie, Fraser White. Claude Masson 
Allie Fallon, liershall McLean. Bob 
Woods, James Bernard. Jr. Hubert 
Black. William Bernard. Frank Leslie 
Hugh Holt. Baxter McFarlane, Whit- 
:?ld Vye. Morn» Crocker. James 

Hachey. Frank McLean. Sorbet Me- 
Leoti. ylacob Rcbeinstein. Harry 
Thibideau. Chester Duplacey.

Ciy for

MOTHER ! FletcherCastoria is a harmless Substitute foi 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drop-i and Soothing Syrups. ' 
prepared to relieve Infants in anns and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in tV a assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 

Natural Sleep without Opiates * _____
To a* oid imitations, always look lor the signature of
Proven directions on each: picvnge ?'« *• ia,is avesywhere recommend it

On The 'Koati lo iMeison

COME FOR CLOTHES
The evidence went to show that 

Doherty and his wife who bad been 
brought up in’Mrs. McKinley', home 
had come out from their home at 
Broad River on the Shepody Road. 
1* miles from Albert to the Cairns' 
hr use at Harvey to get some clothes 
that belonged to Mrs. Doherty. Thev 
arrived about 5 p. tn. and were to 
slay the night.

According to the evidence sub- 
milted. every thing went smoothly 
until supper time when both Cairns 
and

during the ev ning the two 
went out. Between 10 ard it o'c oca 
Doherty returned W the house alone 
ami on entering inquired about "How
ie" aa he called Howard Cairns. 
Cairns had not returned at that time 
hut he came in about 15 minutes 
later, and was the worst for liquor. 
Cairns asked Doherty if he was as 
good a man aa he had been awhile 
ago and he wanted to fight Doherty. 
Cairns then asked Doherty where 
the bottle was and when Doherty 
said he hadn’t any, Cairns retorted 
that Doherty was a “D—n liar ” Other 
epithets went back and forth fo: 
some time.

„ INVITED INTO YARD
In the evidence at the« Inquest it 

was stated that Doherty flna’ly told' 
Cairns to come out la the yard, if he 
wanted to fight, and they would 
have it out.. Mrs. McKinley said 
she heard the two quarrelling tor ten 
minutes or so and then all became 
quiet. She went Out, she said, and 
found Cairns lying on the ground 
In a pool of blood and DOherty. who 
was calling for a lantern, was stand 
ing over Cairns supporting his Dead. 

The witness said that Doherty ei- 
claimed "My God, I’ve done It now. 
I don't believe -he will come to."

Dr. Carnwarth, who was summoned 
Riverside, and arrived about 

midnight, found Cairns dead and 
went back and brought the coroner, 
Dr. Murray, who had the body re- 

to a shed to await the lnqeesL 
VICTIM STRUCK AT HIM

Doherty elated that when he went 
lo tight with Calme, the latter 

«truck at him with a stick and he 
dodged the blow, picked up the stick 

cat back, not thinking he a 
striking ee herd ns he did. Doherty 

he does not remember 
•truck Cairns mors' then

the Inquest SheriffX Lrada
Hopewell

A Canadian Pacific Lake Steamship plying I 
near South on the Kootenay Hiver. (3) Bon ning ton Falls. (_■*) “The

BrHish ( 
Potîr* ne

O»
OI

the road to Nelson, whether! mr.bia is a season of joyous sport
one enters from the east or 

west, new beauties charm the eye 
at every step. Murrauiing pines 
and fir tree cast their shadows 
along sunny roads, while wayside 
flowers, gladden the eye.

Even in winter, it is equally pic
turesque. when snow crystals adorn 
the trees and shrubs, with flowery 
JeWls, their shadows easting s‘range 
pictures across the sc ft snow cov
ering the sleeping earth. For win-

and dut of door life !
Along the way. as the Kootenay 

makes its downward dash to the 
Columbia, appear falls and rapids. 
Two of these are utilized for electric 
power, by the West Kootenay Power 
and Light Company, which distri
butes power for three hundred miles, 
and the City of Nelson power com
pany. which provides its citizens 
with heat and light and power from 
this source. Beyond another of

ter In the mountain:; of British Col-1 these rapids Is the famous fishing

___  ________ (2) “The Canyon**
it Nriwaao the Kootnuy Laites, B.C.

groundskndwn as Slocan pool, where 
fishermen from all over the world 
have tried their luck through dark 
and sunny days,

MTtiJe the fishing may take time 
and patience, if the season or the 
bait is not just right, not so the 
scenery, for the beauty .of the entin* 
riverside may be seen from the car 
window when passing between Nel
son and Castlegar. whence two 
routes are provided to the Pacifia

—Mrs. W. Garland Foster.

Silence That Is
I

Not Giolden
The merchant, who fells to ‘‘speak up” lets a lot 
of ''golden sales slip past his store. This lost busi
ness goes either to his competitor down street or^ by 
mail order routé to the big city stores.

People are often surprised to fiqd that the goods they 
bought ‘‘unsight unseen” from a catalogue pan be seen 
and examined in the local store! •

Tell your buying public what you hare—ADVER
TISING in “The Union Advocate” will invite the 
whole community to your store. And—

1 • * ■ 1

Most Folks Shop Where They Are Invited to Shop
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THE PAPER BOX AND 
BAG INDUSTRY IN

_CANADA
Report for 1924 shows New 

Brunswick ranks fourth a- 
mong provinces of the Dom
inion.

Fredericton, N.. B. August 15th. 
lu connection with the forest indust
ries of New Brunswick the public 
mind generally visualizes the milling 
or the pulp and paper manufactur
ing as the chief branches. In addit
ion to those leading divisions there 
are a number df comparatively 
small industries which in the aggreg
ate are of marked importance.

One of those is the Paper Box In
dustry. It may surprise many to 
know that this is an industry based 
on the forests but it is. The Forest 
Products Branch of the Dominion 
bureau of Statistics, located at Ot
tawa, deals with the industry in a 
preliminary report just released, 

ta list its*, generally are dry and un- 
■'enfing but those relating io 

* particular industry give some in
ductive intormation.
The making! of paper bags and 

boxes is classed as one of the most 
"t of the secondary nrinuf-v 

vrhtg industries depending on the 
pulp and paper industry for raw 
-'at“rtal. The lines of manufacture 
generally turned out are stiff folding 
and corrugated boxes, cartons and 
other paper board containers and 
nt per bags, but in addition there 
are made envelopes, egg-case fillers; 
paper drinking cups, bottle wrapp
ers, mailing tubes and other pro
ducts.

The statistics concern the industry 
in the who’e of

keep your Shoes /Veut

2>n1
"VV HITE
Shoe Dressing
CAKE OR LIQUID

THE CHARM OF RAIN

There is a Certain fitness *in a 
rainy day for serious thought and the 
reflections it arouses are ndt gloomy, 
ut the reverse. Longfellow's poem 

on the raihy day, sad but tempered 
by resignation,, is not so well known 
is his lyric rejoicing over the fall of 
the rain after a parching season. Not 
only is rain necessary for growth, 
but it cleanses the air, «and In the 
accompanying sound there is some
thing soothing and enjoyable. These 
are pleasures which happily thï 
blind may share. ' Thqy. like then- 
more fortunate brothers and sister*», 
may “listen to the patter of the rain 
upon the roof* and breathe the odors 
which the shower brings forth from 
earth and grass, leaves and Towers.

Fun has been poked at the novel
ists who began their stories with a 
sentence like this: “It was a dark 
and stormy evening." But it may be 
that the frequent recurrence of this 
ppening was not merely Imitative 
hut the touch t>f nature which makes 
the whole world kin. The weather V 
a topic of absorbing and undyinp 
Interest. Mark Twain scoffed at the 
old habit, and said that he would put 
all the weather into one chapter of 

I one of hjs books. But his own des

made his readers 
pleasure.

sharers in hi*

i

cripton of a thunderstorm in “Hue!- 
Canada with each leberry Finn” Is -a classic. The eter 

province dealt with separately, This naj charm of rain held him and h 
province Is placed fourth in .border 
of Importance. Ontario being first,
Quebec second and Manitoba third. I 
New Brunswick possesses four es-' 

tablishments devoted to this line of, 
business with a total capital Invest
ment of $192.-667; and a total num
ber of?51 classed as employees on 

rioted to 142,577. and the value 
of product was $130.513.. Materials 
were valued at $58.922. In New 
New Brunswick the manufactured is 
chiefly confined to stiff and folding 
boxes but there Is ample opportunitv 
fer deve'opment in the other lines.

ONTARIO WOMAN 
REGAINS HEALTH
Wants Other Women to Know 
About Lydia E. Pink ham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Mount Forest, Ont.—-Before I took 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
iniiimiiiiMiiiinîJ pound 1 felt weak and

i left

miserable, and had 
pains all through me. 
1 was living in Ailsa 
Craig at the time And 
onedayafriend came 
fat and told me her ex
perience of using the 
Vegetable Com
pound and advised 
me to take a bottle, 
which 1 finally did. 
1 began to get 
stronger and those 

I am glad 1 found out

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
The date of the expiration of you 

subscription appears on the colore* 
label on youi paper. For Instance 
Aug. /22, means that subscription ter
minated Aagust. 1922. Look pt 
your label and see If yen are V 

«•rears. If you are. we worn* 
appreciate a remittance.

TO t'URB SCANDAL

Lord Darling's judicial procedure? 
bill, which when Introduced in tht 
House of Lords was described as "a»’ 
act to regulate the publication of re
ports on judicial procedures Vo pre 
vent Injury to public morals."" has 
just been published and contains 
some drastic provisions.

The measure forbids publication hv 
the press of •’any Indecent matter or 
medical, surgical or physiological de- 
• «being ir.H.'cr o- details the p*«h- 

• v* -vtv, h would be ca^n’aied
'Injure public morals or otherwise 

be to public mischief.”
Newspaper reports of divorce act

ions may contain no more than the 
following: _

“The names and addresses and 
description of the parties and wit
nesses. the grounds on which the

ll■ll■lllll■ll■llmll■l1■ll■lllll«ll■llilll

A SICK PARLIAMENT
iiu;uiieiimi;iiiriirs*ir:*!isiiii:iiii:iii'i: |ri iriantfianaiwa

Looking back over the past five 

mouths, the Ottawa Joiynal sees “the 

worst Session of perhaps fRe worst 
Parliament tnat Canada has known in 
years." It finds the five months bar- 
ren of achievement and their conclud
ing weeks sueh as to inspire disgust 
afod amazement, with grave public 

questions sidetracked or compromis
ed and millions of doUars voted witn 
ut scrutiny. It wishes that the nai. i 

could hirve been congregated in the 
galleries of the House of Commons 
to witness the spectacle, the infer
ence evidently being that were the 
people to see the performance of 

•anient under its present leader
ship they would be quick to make a. 
•hange. The Journal recites the rea
sons for its conclusion in part as fol- 
itwa:—

“Of the lbng iist of promise» in ilu 

speech from the Throne practical’y 

-«thing got to the statute hooks. Th= 

Pledged solution of the, railway rate 

question brought little but compro

mise to cover retreat from an impos- 

sib'e position; the much heraldtd 

measure to control ocean rates ended 

in a Cabinet bout; high cost and hu
miliation; amendments to the Grain 
Act so favored elevators over far-

control legislation,, it has divided it*, 
time between selling out its princip 
les or proving its incapacity to pro 
mote them. Foaming for Free Tradt 
in the constituencies, it has s’avish 
ly voted for tariffs.; Challenged t« 
move its platform in Parliament, i. 
has never had the courage of the 
act. Its professed passion for econ
omy was reduced to oyster-like sil
ence in the face of a great deal of 
extravagance, and of clamor for a 
great deal more.. In its feebleness in 
debate, in its inability to take the 
initiative in anything, in its failure 
to achieve cohesion, or unity, or dis
cipline in its own ranks, and, last!y ; 
in its downright recreancy to prin
ciple and its willingness to play mean 
politics, it has lowered the tone of 
even this Parliament and made Gov 
ernment less honest and stable.

“Mr. Meighen. contrasted with this 
story of his opponents, has united 
and vitalized his party. His pro-

You have been intending to try “Red 
Rose.” Why not now before you forget.

REP ROSE
TEA"is good tea
The ORANGE PEKOE is extra good. Try it!

•sit at inr
— . • i

Here and There
Since the first of April up to the 

present time approximately seven* 
million pounds of various fish have 
been landed at North Sydney, N.S., 
by local fishermen. The catch made 
so far this season is far in excess 
of»any previous year’s catch in the 
history of this port.

gramme, resting upon unchanging ' 2,400 
principal, but applied inteUigently to 
change, is the ablest earnest slat-3 
ment of policy that the country has 
had in years. And Mr. Meighen b 
the puppet of nobody. Nobody owns 
him. Nobody controls him. His poliv 
les are his own pe’ieies. His princi
ples are his own principles. His mis-

mers. that even the Progressive ' takes are his own mistakes. Beside
worm turned and rent Its ersPwhile 
leader; a $fb.l)00,000 rural credits 
scheme, an evident deliberate 
was luckl'y killed by the Senate; a 
high- sounding coking . scheme.

the wavering, the back-sliding, the 
muddling and vote-baiting of Liberals 

fake1 and Progressives, his clear-cut. un- 
! compromising advocacy of a Cana- 

! dian policy for Canada, the old tried

brought in at the last minute, was historic policy that builded Confeder-
clther still-born or th^ victim of in 
fantlcide; a transferable vote bill, 
promised repeatedly, never made an 
appearance ; the Home Bank depos 
itorg bill had to be taken *n hand and 
put into half decency by the Senate 
Incapacity. muddle, and miasma, 
mark most of the Ministry’s record.

“Of the vital needs of the country- 
check of extravagance, reduction of 
sxation and debt, prevention of the 
’rain of human and raw material to 
’•* United States, a vigorous lmm:- 

"ration policy—this session brought 
>ot a hope. Continued heightening 

»r«ffe the world over was met 
Hy Government fiscal tinkering based 
m an electoral map.. Industrial de
gression. unemployment and mount- 
•-*e oh’l-ations saw the Government 
march on in extravagance, oblivion* 
to world conditions, careless of busi
ness stagnation, heedless cT the 
strain and drain on the dation 
through taxation, emigration and 

kdebt.. Dec’ine Of immigration, declar
ed and admitted to he a vital necess
ity. saw the Government but confess 
impotence Bnd failure. Manifestly 
dishonest budget statements, enor 
mous Increases in debt, sustained 
high taxation, patronage millions 
distributed like manna from Heaven 
to favored constituencies—these were 
•he Ministry’s only renly to a condi
tion growing lncreaslng’y grave..

"The truth is that this is a* sick 
Parliament. Weakened by the loss of 
men like Fielding and-fioutnr "stt'1 
further weakened by retention ft 

men like Motherwell; the combined 
disease of intrigue within Its ranks 
and Of log-rolling and barter with Prit

ation. stands out in hopeful relief.
"The country, we are convinced. Is 

turning to that policy. It Is sick of 
this Government and of this Par!la
ment. It is sick of log-rolling and j British Columbia, 3^92; Alberta 
bartering for votes. It Is sick of Gov- 8,004; Nova Scotia, 1,436; New 
ernment "by listening ; sick of extra-1 Brumwiek, 7*6; Prince Edward 

vagance ; sick of debt, of taxation, of 
drift and impotence; sick <ÿ the 
things which. In four years of bount
iful harvest and favorable opportun
ities. have seen Canada move back*

herwards, her industry languishing 
people becoming exiles, her riches 
being exploited by others. It Is pre
paring. we think, to wipe out this 
Ministry and thia Parliament, and to 
give Canada a leader who will lead 
and a Government that will govern “

Hello Daddy'dont
JartttMyWriÿ&y

SUp a packs** In 
leer pocket whens?,rhowl0-
OWwttw TOnwdatesa 
this wkoiaaoa  ̂low 
taatfnd sweet - far 
plsawi.adt«benefit.

writ dr *4* It» a 
JwtlMr nwbener

•<yier#*8F

proceeding, are brought and rwlsteslj ^ wltholH lUl rankg. deatroy. 
forth In the petition and

it Improvises

■boat this medicine es 1 think there is . 
none equal to it for women who have I
troubfes of this kind. I cannot praias'“S *** lonn m «ne peu.-un —■( gemment', usefulness end
the Vegetable Compound toohiffftuy for I wawers and particulars thereof and| ___ _ wllh.
the good it has dot. me. Whenever I ' . _ makea it • national menacn. With-
know of a woman'Buffering I am gûd subodaston of any point of law arpt-i malorltv
totellherof iL’’-Mn.-WM.RiDSDALa.<| . ,h0||rM of the proceedhigs out * 1 . .K.R. No-1, Mount Forest, Ontario. ;lng ln tBe C * p from day to day. living on hand to

„ . , dhd the decision of the court thereon „ , • . . „„„ c.Women throughout the Dommien are , , . , mouth policies, beeping one on St
finding health m Lydia X Plnkham’e summing »p of the judge and the on ,he
Vegetable Compound. , ftoding of the jury, and judgment o, ^ „IUimeli,

jot division Hats, with office Its cen

tral aim..

Island, 87; Yukon, 22; and North
west Territories, 6.

No harmful drugs are need in its prepa
ration—juat roots and herbs—and it can 
be taken Uf safety even by a nursing 

"l druggists.___mother. For sale by all <

summing »p of the Judge and the 
I finding of the jury, and judgment of 
•he court and observations made by 
the Judge In giving Judgment.’’

Backache—Rheumatism

"And tffh Progressive record is no 
tv-trer. this party coming to Ottawa 
tr sanctify politics has been an In
fluence towards hypocrisy and dis
honesty and sectionalism In Parlia
ment The old parités had and have 

I their faults, but never professed per
fection. The ehjef evil of the Pro
gressive party has been lie Insincer
ity, a deceit greater eves thap its 

Incapacity. Through foar years when 
Its numbers were great enough to

Say “Bayer” - Insist!
For Colds Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Pain

t Bayer package
whichcontalns proven directions
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Afo bottles of 24 and 10*—Druggists

! From:— 
Winnipeg .

I Fartage la 
| Prairie . 
Cazherry -, 

[Broadview 
, Begins ....
; Medians Hi

Aeplrle
ir’eTs.

mark (registered hi

gMiinriiortd. Wan

420
cents
.08

cents
.12

475 .09 .13
.'525 .09 .13

684 .10 .18
776 .12 31

1,076 .14 37
1,177 .15 .28
1,243 •15

All tourist and motorists records 
are being broken at Banff this year. 
There are three times as many 
campers as in any other year and 

more bathers than in 1924. 
The Canadian Pacific hotel here 
and at Lake Louise reports bookings 
as being unusually heavy.

More Alberta provincial savings 
certificates were sold in the first 
six months of this year than in any 
full year previously, even including 
the big record year of 1920. Since 
the beginning of the current year up 
to the end of June, the total sales 
amounted to $1,401,600. • There is 
now close to $7,000,000 outstanding 
in savings certficates.

Radi? receiving licenses held in 
Canada at the end of last month

I numbered 66,063, according to a 
statement issued by the Federal 
Government. Ontario leads all 
provinces with a total of 28,507. 

I Quebec occupied second place with 
j 7,882 licenses, followed by Saskat- 
! ohewan with 6,561; Manitoba, 4,443;

A consignment of 21 fox houndi 
from the famous Mendip Hunt 
Pack, in Somerset, England, wa; 
brought to Canada early in August 
by the Dominion Express Csrapan) 
for the Toronto Hunt Club.1 The 
English papers published photo 
graphs of these splendid animale 
and expressed gratification that 
good British hounds were being use# 
on the hunting fields of Ontario 
This is the third such consignment 
brought out by the Dominion Ex 
press within recent weeks.

The delegates to the Empire 
Press Conference at Australia whe 
came from Britain and passe# 
through Canada recently spent eev 
eral days in the Canadian Pacific 
Rockies and enjoyed themsehrei 
trail-riding and hiking among the 
beauty spots that surround Banfl 
and Lake Lo^’se. Lord Burnham 
and several otaer distinguished Brit 
ish journalists established new walk 
lng records in covering the distance 
between W a pi ta and Emerald Lake 
in two hours, while it took the trail 
riders on ponies two hours and « 
quarter to caver the same ground.

Representing education author 
Hies and the public and secondary 
schools of Great Britain, about on# 

; hundred teachers from the Unitec 
Kingdom arrived recently at Mont 
real on the “Empress of Scotland" 
and are now touring the country 
Before their departure they re
ceived a congratulatory meaeagt 
from King George and on their ar
rival were tendered an official re
ception by representatives of the 
Quebec provincial government 
prominent educationists and were en
tertained to dinner at the Chateau 
Froataoac by E. W. Beatty,

! In a recently published mono

graph on “The Transportation of 
Canadian Wheat to the Sea” Miss 
L. M. Fair, M.A., makes the fol
lowing comparison of Canadian and 
United States rates to show to what 
extent the resources of our rail
ways are organized for the bene
fit of western producers :— 

j To Fort Miles R .tes per U.S.
WtiüBra bu. wheat. Rates

Here and There
The first batch of last winter's 

furs brought from the Far North by 
the steamer “Distributor,” from Ak- 
lavik, has arrived at Edmonton, 
Alta., and is valued at approxi
mately $1,000,000. Good catches of 
furs were reported throughout the

Sockeye salmon fishing around 
Vancouver, B.C., for the first three 
weeks of the current season, while 
not as active as last year, has, so 
far, resulted in fairly good catches. 
The latest reports indicate a catch to 
date of 55,000 cases, which is 2,000 
cases less than last year.

While. the members of Dean Sin
clair Laird's party of school teach
ers from Ontario is returning East 
from their tour of the country the 
party of British teachers, who land
ed in Canada recently, is now travel
ling through the West on a special 
Canadian Pacific train to gain 
knowledge of the country and in
formation concerning its resources.

Construction of the half million 
dollar storage and power dam on the 
Muskosh River, authorized at its last 
session by the Ontario Legislrtuiw, 
has been commenced. The proceed 
work is designed to control the flow 
from the Muskoka Lakes basin and 
will enable the linking up of power 
development in that district with the 
Eugenia-Sevem system.

Passenger traffic over Western 
Lines of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way to date this summer has been 
particularly heavy, and a large num
ber of special trains and special cars 
being operated for British, Cana
dian and American tourists. Lake 
side and summer tourist travel to 
the annual exhibition at Saskatoon 
and other Western points required 
the operation of special trains.

Construction of one of the largest 
and most modern departmental stereo 
at Winnipeg, Man., by the Hudson’s 
Bay Company will be proceeded with 
immediately, according to an an
nouncement by Mayor Webb of that 
city. A start upon the company's 
building programme here wee as
sured, stated Mayor Webb, with the 
passing of a by-law by the City 
Council providing for a memorial 
boulevard flanking the Hudson’s 
Bay property.

During the first half of" A'ugusT 
two important Ontario railway towns 
celebrated their Old Home Week and 
held pageants illustrative of their 
local histories and industrial activi
ties. These were North Bay and 
Smith Falls, both of which bald 
C.P.R. Days and were the meeting 
points for thousands of railroad men, 
who assisted in the pioneering worfc 
of the districts. The Old Home Week 
at North Bay marked the gradua
tion of that town to full-fledged 
cityhood. -x», v„

The funeral in Montrear recently 
ef the late G. M. Bos worth, chair
man Canadian Pacific Steamships, 
was attended by E. W. Beatty, chair
man and president of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, and nearly ali the 
directors and executive officers ef 
the company. An impressive and 
dignified procession followed the 
ceremony, a cortage being formed by 
the Company's police and officer» 
and men from the crews of Cana
dian Pacific steamships.

A party of thirty prominent 
American society people, scientists 
and artists succeeded recently in 
blazing a new passage aloog the 
Wolverine pass across the northern 
Canadian Pacific Rockies with the 
Trail Riders of the Canadian Rockies. 
The Riders this year have many fam
ous men among them and six separ
ate countries are represented. Twen
ty of the members wear gold and 
enamel buttons, showing that they 
have ridden 2,500 miles along the 
mountain trails.

A Tonic Restorative
scorns emulsion

OF PUNK COMJVIR Oik 
run nijmwia onaw 

ABOUNDS IN VITAMINS
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The One Sure Way
To Good Health

1» Keeping the Blood Pure by 
Using Dr. Williams’

Pink Pills.

Impure, weak blood is the cause 
of most of the troubles that afflict 
people. This is the cause of the 
wretched feeling of langour and faint 
ness, pains in the back and side* 

9 headaches and breathlessness, that 
afflict women and make her daily 
life a torture. To get new health and 
strength the blood must be enriched. 
What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do in 
cases of this kind is told by Mrs. 
Augusta Emery, WooLford Station ; 
Alta., who says;—‘Living on the 
prairie, and knowing that there are 
thousands of women like myself 
miles away from a doctor, I want to 
tell them what Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills have done for me.. After my 
first baby was born I seemed to have 
little energy. I felt weary and run
down and unable to do even my or
dinary household duties.. I felt 1 
needed a tonic and as I had long 
seen Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills adver
tised I decided to try them.. I got a 
supply and carefully followed the 
direction® and before very long the 
result was wonderful. Day by dagr I 
regained my former strength and 
energy. The pills sfeemed to give me 
a keen appetite and I gained in 
weight $id soon v&s able not only 
to do my work about the house bet 
to lelp with many chores on the 
farm. For this reason I would advise 
women, particularly those on the 
prairie or the term, to keep a supply 
of these pills always on hand. One 
trial will convince you of their worth 
I have recommended them to many 
of my friends arid never have they 
failed to produce good results."

Yon can get these pills from any 
medicine dealer, or by mail at 60 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockvttle, Ont.

Delightful Camp Held 
By Scouts and Cadets

(Continued from page 1)

and stated that they made a very 
creditable showing.

The following is a statement of the 
receipts and expenditures for the 
period of the camp:

COMMITTEE
A. A. McTavish 
C. P. Stothart 
R.. W. Cru« her

Statement of Scout fz Cadet C.;mp 
Receipts.

balance from 1924 Scout Camp— 
86.49

Interest on abtYve ........... .. .32
Balance from 1924 Cadet Camp— 

4.35
Collected from Citizens —$176.00 
Proceeds fiMtn Canteen..—$52^38 ,

$319.54
.... Expenditures 

A. and R.. LtYggie . . 
H. M.. L. Russe’l
Russell Ward ...........
J. H.. Chambers
E. S. Murdock (milk)

$216.11
Balance on hand Royal Bank of 

Canada $103.43
Subscription List

A.. A. McTavish ........ 65.00
Dr. J. A. M. Bell .... .... 5. 00

♦ V-7 V

R. . W. Crocker
G. G. Stcrthart 
The Lounsbury

McTavish)
J. G. Kingston 
Jas.. Mailer 
J. Harris 
David Ritchie 

M. Schaffer
H. . H. Ritchie 
L. O'Brien

A. J. Ferguson
F. E. Locke 

Leroy White 
C.. P. Stcrthart
(’has. Morrissv

S. V- Sisson 
J. W. Maloney
B. F.. Maltby 
A. H. MacKay 

W. Lewis
A. Forsythe 

J.. A. Creaghan 
Mr. O'Brien 
Thos. Clark 
Dr. Sprmil 
Dr. McMillan 
P. N. Brown 
J. N. G. Brander 
The North Shone Leader 
A. J. Ritchie
C. P. McCabe 
James O'Donnell 
Jos. Mitchell 
Mrs. W. A. Park
E. J. Morris 
A. Doran 
A.. Petrie
G. M. Lake 
A. H. Cole 
J. Napke
J. E. T. Lindon

F. J. Brennan 
P.. J. McEvoy
H. A. Taylor 
W. Nicholson

Wm. Ferguson 
John Bussell

.......... 5.00

........ 8.00
Co. ( per A. A • 

5.00

J. D. Paulin 
Abe.. Far rah 

John Sevisky 
H. B. Cassidy 

M. Hennessy 
F. V. Dalton 
F. Matchett 

, Arthur Copp 
Dr. Nicholson 
J. Mullin 
A. Quartermaiu 

W. Teed 
James Troy 

George Dunn
D. S. Creaglmn 

James Stables 
H. WiUfcton 
A B WHliston 
S. Weldon 
D. Mutch 
A. A Davidson 
C M‘ Di .‘bison 
Albert Robinson 
W. H. Davidson 
A. S. Gremlev 
Randolph Crocker

$176.00

MARITIME
SUMMER SCHOOL

Closed August 15th, 1925

The |Mnritime Summer School 
Mount Allison University Sackville. 
N. B. closed on Saturday. August 15. 
The session has lasted six weeks and 
has been most successful. Duviiif 
the same period the Provincial 
Vocational School for the training 
of teachers has been in session, and 
the students of berth schools, one 
hundred and twenty in all have 
boarded in the University Residence. 
In the University school ninety 
were registered, divided among the 
Provinces as follows: —

New Brunswick 55
Nova Scotia ..   28

Prince Edward Island 4
E’sewhere 3

The great majority are teachers 
While .the most of them cam* 
primarily to take University subjects 
such as Science. Mathematics; Latin 
and French, almost all registered foi 
some course dealing directly witl 
the work of teaching.

About » forty teachers took the
courses given by Dr. Amoss in Edu
cational Psychology, General Psychol 
ogy and Methods in Primary and
Kkidergarden Work. All claim these 
courses were helpful beyond expect
ation.

The following did intensive work 
With Dr. Trueman discussing the 
question of the Administration of 
Public Education.

Karl C. Bishop, Teacher of History,. 
Fredericton, N. B.

L.. E. A. Fraser, B. Sc. Vice Prin
cipal Academy, Windsor, N. S.

Carman Wells, Principal of the 
Superior School, Port E'gin, N. B..

Bonar F. Mundle, Prin. of Superior 
School; Upper Saokville N. B.

R. G.. Mowatt, B. A., Prin. Hfgh 
School, St. Stephen N. B.

L.. W. Shaw. Inspector of Schools, 
Georgetown, P. E. !..

Wolf ville; X. S.

W. H.. Swan; B. A. Principal Char, 
f. Grammar School. St. Andrews; 
N. B.*

R.. G. Warman, B. A. Prin. Victor
ia School, Moncton; N. B.

J L. Wheaton ; Principal Bayview 
School; N. B.

The careful study of educational 
problems by men prominent in the 
teaching profession is hound to in
fluence most favorable education in 
these provinces.

All of the University professors 
report that remarkably faithful work 
has been done in their subjects.1 
Those in charge of the Science lab- 
jratories and the library have 
scarcely been able to get clear of the 
students long enough to keep ihe 
rooms in order.

The following is the copy of a res
olution passed by the student body:

“The .second session of the Mari
time Summer School is drawing to 
a close. We; the students in attend
ance gathered here for our last soc
ial evening together cannot let this 
•ccassion pass without expressing in 
some manner our fee*jags in this 

< nnection. f 6 rif 1 * 1 1 '
First we would eolisfratulate you : 

Premdent Trueman; and members 
>f the Faculty: on the unqualified 
success of the Mount Allison Summer 
Session. It is now un established 
fact something for which those in
terested in education, in the Maritime 
Provinces, should he forever grateful 
to you. Sir. and' to those associated 
with you in this splendid movement.

As we realize in some measure at 
least the amount of unselfish effort

Advance Notice
■'! v/ ’- > V- it ' v • • *

Notwithstanding the advanced prices 
charged by manufacturers for all wool Un
derwear and Blankets, Creaghans will 
sell you your needs in these wanted Fall 
Goods at the old price or lower.
Nearly a year ago we purchased our 
stocks to protect you against a rising 
market-what we saved by early buying 
we pass along to you.
Make a Memo-Creaghan’s Underwear and Blan
kets-: lewer than manufacturers present price, and 
when you want them later cn ccir.e here for them and 
save.

mai

ft

THE BURY COW 
IN UNITED STATES

Every now and then someone hobs 
up with a declaration that this, or that 
is “the. greatest achievement of A- 
merica in 100 years.’’ Sometimes it 
is an invent ion i sometimes it has to 
do with social problems; sometimes 
it refers to the conquest Of the con- 

expended in onr behalf daring the |>ment ; and not Infrequently It la a 

past weeks, we come to the m*6 i matter of accumulation of cash and 
personal feeling of deep and sincere
gratitude to each and every member 
of the Faculty, not forgetting our 
genial hostess. Miss Cameron. Your 
interest in our work has been a very 
personal interest. You have given of 
your best that we might have this 
privilege which we are enjoying. We 
trust that in the future you may have 
cause to feel that the seed sown by 
vour hands is bearing fruit.

We wish you a very pleasant holi
day at the close at this session . We 
assure you that it wUl be our aim tn 
promote and support the interests of 
The Maritime Summer School in 
every way we can and we trust that 
another year may find many of us 
now present, together with yon 
again amidst these surroundings 
prhlch have proved so pleasant and 
so conductive to study.

Signed in beha'X of the student 
body.

L. W. SHAW. President..
ELSIE WAUGH, Secretary.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS

Insist on the “Velox” mark on the 
back of your prints. It j8 a distinctive 
guarantee of highest quality service 
obtainable, and If it is missing you 
are receiving inferior prints on cheap
er material—Try our Exceptional!! 
Satiefactopr Velox prints.

H. V. HENDERSON
WEST BATHURST, N. B 

C. M. Dick (son ft Sons agents at New-
Basil Silver ; Principal of Academy castle, Doaktvwn, N. B.

wealth.

ASfter such ambitious suggestions 
it is refreshing to find someone will
ing to stake • his repute on humbler 
things ; and Prof. O. E. Baker, an ex
pert, affiliated with the Department 
of Agriculture, has done just that at 
the Willlamstown Conference. The 
greatest achievement of the United 
States during the post century, he 
proclaims “is the dairy cow.”

Prof. Baker points to the growth of 
milk-drinking and the .simultaneous 
decline of meat-dating among the 
public. We are. he finds, eating metre 
wheat and sugar than we used to, and 
developing an allegiance to the moo 
cqw, based upon the realistic and 
profoundly moving urge of a more 
highly developed taste.

Of course, this will apperv to many 
quite Shocking. To claim the cow as 
our triumphant contribution "to 
modern Ufe may bring challenge. In 
dia may not like It, for India consid
ered the cow a heroine long before 
America was sighted by Columbus. 
Other lands may Insist upon a prior 
claim to the cow. But to the United 
States, however, goes honors for a 
more substantial regard. There can 
be no dispute with a people who test
ify to regard for the ruminating bov
ine by creating the meet extensive 
and persistent market for her lacteal 
secretion In history. Verily, the moo 
"cw is our national heroine, and only 
careless neglect to pay honor where 
honor Is due has delayed recognition 
of the fact Institutions, States, the

government itself are filled with 

those whose debt to her will never be 

paid. Nor ig it too late to spread the 

words of tribute into every corner 

of the land, from the rock-ribbed 

coasts of Maine to the sun-kiss

ed sands of California. Come, brethren 

and let us join to boom the cow\ sym

bol of America's greatness singing 

the words of that prophetic song:

“The friendly cow all red and white 
I love with all my heart.”

FOUR POISONED 
BYJAM PIE

NEW YORK, Aug. lfr-Mrs. 
Margaret Ryan, Woodside; L !.. bak
ed a pie yesterday and by mistake 
used insect powder for baking pow
der. She served it for dessert at 
dinner to her 15 year old daughter, 
Katherine; and Mr. and Mrs. Charte* 
Ittmar, who live In the same house- 
She also ate a piece herself.

Within a few minutes all four werer 
striken with severe pains.. Mrs. 
Ryan managed to get to a window- 
and summoned a policeman who in» 
turn called an ambulance from St 
John’s Hospital. The ambulance doc
tor treated them and they were able- 
to remain at home.

N. B. Child Badly 
Wounded By A Dog

Fredericton, N. B.. Ang. 14—Dosie 
M. Anderson, the three year old 
daughter of Mrs. Alma Anderson of 
Ripples, Sunbury county ; was so 
badly bitten about the head and face 
by a dog yesterday afternoon that 
between 20 and 36 stitches had to ha 
taken to close the wounds at Victoria 
Hospital here.

The dog-Is said to have attacl^d r 
the child while she was p'aying out 

a house where her mother was . 
employed.

etai

'Mr.

That Awful Price Smashing Wallop at O’Brien’s
Clothing and' Shoes Stock, simply crammed the Newcastle &
Chatham stores from the very minute they opened at nine.

VALUES, that were undreamed of, were bought by the hundreds. Copie here, at all costs, this week. 
Saturday next will positively be the close of this, the GREATEST SALE, ever held on the NORTH SHORE.

Every single article m the store on sale, all Womens
' .A1 -All Men’s & Boy’s Clothing ni

/
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Haying Tools, &c.
Scythes, Snaths, Forks, Fork 
Handles, Hay Forks, Pulleys, 

Scythe Stones, Mowing 
Machine Oil & Oilers

—ALSO—

Bergers’ Pare Paris Green, Arsenate of Lead, 
Cow Ease and Sprayers

Social and Personals WEDDINGS

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phone 10

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES !■<=,
BOSTON—ST. JOHN N. B. (International Line)

Fare St. John te Boston $10.00; Eastport or Lu bee to Boston $9 00 
Staterooms $2 50 
S. S. GOV. DINtiLEY

(Atlantic Time)
Leave St. John Wednesday at9 À. M. and Saturday at 7 P. M. 

Wednesday sailings leave Eastport 1-30 P. M .. Standard Time, Lubec 2.30 
P. M. Standard Time due Boston Thursday abiut V A. M. 

Saturday sailings direct to Boston, due Sunday about 3 P. M 
On Saturdays passengers mav eave Eastport for Boston via St. John.

S. S. PRINCE ARTHUR 
m (Atlantic Time)

Leave St. John Mondays and Fridays at 7 P. M. for Boston direct, 
due following day at 2 P. M.

__________ For additional information apply to agents at above ports.

OBSERVATION CAR 
FOR THE C.N.R. 

OCEAN LIMITED
Montreal; Que. Aug. 13—Commenc-

DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE CROP 

REPORT AUGUST
Haying has been seriously 

weather.

Mr. C. P. McCabe spent last week 
at “Oversteppes” Inn, Tabusintac.

Master Thompson Dunn left last 
week for Winnipeg, Manitoba.

H. H. Stuart, of Sunny Brae was 
in town this week.

Mr.. Leslie Allen of Moncton 
spent the week-end at his home here.

Mr. F.. V. Thompson of St. Johnj 
wag in to'wn last week on business.

Mr. Wm, Mailer, of New Carlisle I 
P. Q.. is spending a vacation in j 
U)wn.. .. j

Mrs. William McNeil, of Campbell- 
ton. is visiting her mother; Mrs. D. 
Sullivan.

Miss Elizabeth Hayden, of Doug- 
lastown, is spending a month's vaca
tion in Quebec City.

Mrs. J. F.. R. M<Michael, Ralph 
and friend Mr. Nasson, spent the 
week-end in town.

Miss Hazel McMaster ent i tain- 
ed a number of her friends ut a de
lightful bridge on Monday evening.

Friends of Michael Mitdhelî will 
regret to learn that he is < onfined 
to his home on account of illness.

Miss Helen Black, who spent four 
weeks at Summer School in Sussex, 
returned to her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Farrah of 
Magdalen Islands are visiting rela- j 
tives in town.

Miss Martina Murphy of Ha'ifax 
N. S. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Mitchell.

Miss Cecilia Murphy has returned { 
from a pleasant vacation spent in ! 

•Summerside. P. E. I.

Miss Ella Bernard returned from 
Moncton last Friday after spending

• re-
lug Saturday August 18 the Ocean ' tarded by showery weather. Only|
Limited running over the Canadian ln Carleton and Kent counties are her vacatlon with her B,ster Mr“ 

National Railways from Montreal to operations neertng compte

alifax will carry dn observation 

type car. The Introduction of this
service will fill a long felt want 
as hitherto the equipment has not 

been available to permit of this type 
of car being used and passengers 
travelling this route have not been 
able to view to the best advantage 

such * scenic spots as the Matapedia 
and Wentworth valleys, the Tantra- 
mar Marshes and the picturesque run 
along the south shore of the Bay of 
Chaleur.

Equipped with Radio

Like all observations cars In use. 
on the National system these cars 
will be radio equipped and will a’so 

carry a library. The rear end, is 
provided with a wide open observat
ion platform^ Unlike observation 
cars in use on the service between 
Montreal and Vancouver which are 

named after forts, those for service 
between Montreal and Halifax will 
carry the names of well known 
capes in Eastern Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces.

BISHOP BIDWELL
IS COMING

LONDON. Aug. 7—Right Rev Dr. E. 
J. Bid well. Bishop of theDioceee of On
tario, whose resignation wae submitted 
to the House of Bishops of the ecclesias
tical province of Ontario, and was recom
mended by the executive committee of 
the Synod, Kingston Ont., for acceptance 
intends tn nil for Canada on Angust $1 
The Bishop says his resignation is final.

Bishop Bidwell is going to Canada to 
settle bis personal affairs there. He pur
poses te reside in England.

The reslgnatien of Bishop Bidwell was 
due to the fact that hie wife had joined 
the Roman Catholic chureb in Kingston- 

Bishop Bidwell went to England two 
aointba age in connection with tne Chur
ch of England emigration settlement 
scheme, he being chairman of the Can
adian Anglican Committee. Mre. Bid- 
well soiled for England on July 18.

1 tlon. Cutting will be general on St 
John river va'ley meadows and 
Westmorland marsh after the 15th. 
The crop for the Province wll 
average 114 tons per acre on 525, 
000 acres. Mid-summer . pasturage 
has been excellent and the milk 
flow ha# been abundant.

Bering August, to date, a ralnfa I 
of 1.46 Inches Is recorded. Grain 
fields which gave promise of an 
abundanant yield of good qualit" 
grain show serioiy lodging. Rom 
crops are making excellent pro 
gress.. Some turnips have been 
Shipped to market during She pas 
week.

The potato crop shows a luxurlan 
growth ef vines, and; at present the 
Indications are that the acre yield 
will be up to the average. No “Late 
Blight" has been observed and with 
the cooler weather now prevailing 
t he early crop will be sound. It I, 
expected^ that the earliest digging 
will be the 26th. of August

The acreage for which applications 
for Inspection for certification were 
received Is much less than last year. 
Only 1300 acres of Irish Cobbler var
iety and 1700 acres Green Moentaio 
variety were Inspected. The first In
spection was completed August 1st.

The forecast of the crop yield for 
the IVovlnce. Issued August 10th by 
the Dominion Agricultural Statist
ics Branch, Is as follows: —

I
Wheat 
Oats 
Barley 
Buckwheat 
Mixed Grain 
Potatoes 

weights 
Turnips 

weights 
Hay
Fodder Corn

11»
240.000 bushels 

6.231.000 kuehels 
117.0*0 bnsbsis 
878.000 bushels 

75,000 bushels 
4.307.000 hendfed-

1,904.000 hundred-

794.000 tons 
21,000 tons

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

The date of the expiration of your 
subscription appears on the colored 
label on your paper. For Instance

Geo. Masson.

Mr. W| J. Jardine, manager of the
Moncton branch of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia was a visitor to town last 
week.

.Mrs. J. P. Cale and Miss Davlda 
Troy are guests of the former's 
daughter, Mrs. L.. B. McMurdo. 
Moncton.

Miss Alberta Doyle of Bartlbogue 
(s spending a few days In Lower 
Newcastle, the guest of Miss Caro
line Gordon.

Mhta Frances Ryan spent the pest 
week at St. Vincent's Convent. St. 
John, visiting Sister Marie Agnes 
I nee Edna Ryan.) t

Miss Lillian Crammmmd. who has 
been spending the past week in 
Sunny Brae. West. Co... the guest of 
Mis* Eileen Stewart, returned home 
Saturday..

Mr. and Mrs.. Earl McPherson, and 
son Gerald, of Marysville, and Mr.. 
and Mrs. Harold Gates, and daughter 
Mary, of Mlllndcket. Me., were the 
guests this week oT their sister. Mrs 

Edward Hsnsou-

Mrs. David Gulliver is visiting 
friends in Sackville.

Byron Petrie was in Rothesay last 
week taking part in the Tennis 
Tournament.

Miss Helen Armstrong, of Augusta 
•le. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.. John 
McCormack.

Rev. F. G.. Mackintosh, of New 
Glasgow; N. S.. was in town on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. T.. J. Jardine, of Beverley ; 
Mass, is the guest of Mrs. James 
Robinson, Millerton.

Miss Dorothy Russell and Glen ford 
Russell, have been spending a week 
in Bay du Vin.

Miss Edith Williston has entered 
the Fredericton hospital where she 
will train for a nurse.

Miss Anna Palmer, of Moncton, 
spent the week-end in town, the guest 
of her grandmother. Mrs. Reid.

Edward Butler. who has been 
visiting relatives in Me'iose and 
Malden. West. Co. has returned home

Mrs. James T.. Crocker of Miller- 
ton, is visiting her daughter, Miss 
Louise, in Winnipeg and Brandon.

Messrs. W.. J. Maloliey, F. V. 
Dalton, C. P. McCabe and E. P.. 
McEvoy left today by motor for P. E. 
!..

Mr. Carol Dolan, and Misg Frances
tan R. N.. of Boston are spending 

a month’s vacation at their home in 
Nelson..

Miss Janie Irving of Bradford, 
Mass, and Miss Margaret Irving of 
Moncton, are the guests of their 
sister Mrs. P. N.. Brown.

Howard Williston has returned 
from Halifax where he was attending 
the funeral of his brother, the late 
Charles Williston.

Mr. and Mrs. Cdll Devereaux have 
returned from a visit to Campbell- 
ton, where they were the guests of 
Mrs» Robert McKenzie..

Miss Annie Stewart is spending a 
month’s vacation in Boston, th« 
guest of her sisters, Mrs.. Arthur 
Dewar and Mrs. Frank Condron..

Misses Mary Salome anS Elizabeth 

Boyle, nurses-ln-Arainlng at the 
State Street Hospital, Portland ; Me; 
are spending^ their vacations at 
their homes here.

Miss Katherine Foran. who has 
been spending a month’s vacation at 
her home here, returned to her dut
ies at the Jersey Cttv Hospital or 
Thursday..

Mrs.. W. R Gumming, who has 
been the guest of her. sister, Mrs. A 
C. Crocker, Millerton; for the past 
month has returned to ner home in 
Montreal. She was oc«\mpanled by 
her netce. Adtirey MHler. who will 
reside with Mrs. Gumming In the 

future..

CLARK—GALLAN
The wedding took place at the 

United Church Parsonage, Derby; 
on Monday 10th inst. of Miss M. 
Gallan of Upppr Nelson to Mr. 
Vincan C’arke of McKinleyville. The 
bride was attended by Miss May 
Gallon a sister of the bride , while 
the groomsman was Mr. Pearly Me 
Kinlev. The happy couple left on 
Tuesday for the West. Their friends 
wish them every success and 
happiness.

BELIEVED RICHEST 
GOLD FIND MADE IN 
NORTHERN ONTARIO

sustained it is the consensus of opin
ion among mining men at Svhrieber 
that the Northwestern Ontario Com
pany has uncovered one of the rich
est gold mines in Northern Ontario

Toronto, Aug. 13—News of a sen
sational nature concerning a new 
gold discovery on the property of 
the Northwestern Ontario Gold Min
ing Company, near Schnleber east of 
Fort WilMam, »has been received 
here, aecording to the Toronto Star 
here, according to the Ton*to Star 
Star today.

Refx>rte tell of the encouraging of 
a vein carrying geld running in value 
as high as $250 to the ton. The whole 
width of the lode baa not been as
certained but engineers beUeve that 
it wlM spread from too to twenty, ae

Cabinet Makers
Are Kept Busy

Rumors

further progress along the hundred 
foot tunnel made.

At the point where rich bdhrinr 
ore was found the same vein was 

below the sur-

Which Reach
Capital

the

Fiedericton Mail: Cabinet maker*, 
are atiU busy and one guess Is as 
good as another. E. C. Atkinson 01 
this city member elect for Sunbury 

being boomed by his frteods (or a 
cabinet position. The Portfolio of 
Lands and Mines is mentioned. t>. 
A. Stewart of Reattqpuche, Mr. 
Atkiraop's senior also is pressing 
his claims to the same and B. Leon
ard O'Brien ot Northumberland also 
Is named by some. G. D. Richard* 
of Frederioton is believed-4» be Mke- 
Tf for choice as Provincial Secretary 
with B. A. Reilly of Monchpn, as At' 

engineers porael. Owwal tTbe. 1». % Water 
Popver ‘Commission also’ affords 

port unity, (or Mw 
era! members c

OBI IIJAR Y
GEORGE CLARK

We regret to announce the death
of Mr. GeoVge Clark, Upper Nelson
who died on Monday Aug. lOfh. at j
the age of 78 years. His passing
being one of peace. He was in thf> 

v*
true sense "A Good Man”. The fun 
eral was held on Wednesday there 
being a large number present, com
ing as far as Moncton, Woodstock 
and Fredericton.. A short service 
was held in the house when the 

Pastor Rev. Robert M. Brodip offic
iated. The party then proceeded to 
the Church where the deceased loved 
td meet in fellowship and prayer 
with his God and brethern. The set- 
vice being conducted by the Rev. 
Robert M. Brodie and Arthur W\. 
Brown. At ( the graveside Mr. Brodie 
conducted the burial service. Mr. 
Brown pronouncing the benediction. 

The grave was covered with beautiful 
fldral tributes. The sympathy of the 
residents go out to the dear widow 
cnd her family and tct Mr T. Cla-k 
of Newcastle, who is the only brother 
left ot the family. Mrs. Clark desires 
to thank aU for their kindness and 
sympathy in this her sad loss.

A service of commemoration was 
held ln the Church on Thursday even
ing: beautiful spirit prevailing
throughout the service. "Blessed are 
the dead who die ln the Lord; they 
rest from their labours and their 
works do follow them.”

NATHANIEL N.. MOUNTAIN 
Following an exceedingly short ill 

ness. Nathaniel N. Mountain passed 
away at his home at Blackville on 
Tuesday afternoon, August 4th.

Deceased was 67 years of age, and 
is survived by his widow, two sons. 
Frank and Trueman J., and one 
daughter Janet, Mrs.. Grace Brown 
of Newcastle and Mis. Margaret 
Glidden, of Woodstock, are the onlv 
surviving) sibters. One brother, 

George, dt Blackville. also survives 
The funeral was held on Wedne* 

day afternoon, Aug. 5th. at 2.30 o'
clock and was conducted by Rev 
{William Oartshdre. after whiih In 
terment was made at the Blackville 
cemeteiy.

MISS MARY BENSON
Aged 83 years. Miss Mary Benson 

whd had been ill for some time, died 
at ChaGi&m. Tuesday. She is suwiv- 

|by a brother, P.. H. C. Benson 
Ottawa ; three Maters, Mrs. Susan 
Crdmble; Ottawa; Mrs.. Martha John- 
stdn, Chatham ; and Miss Sophia 
Benson. A ntfeoe. Miqs Soph|a Benson 
also survives.

" FOR SALE

My property corner King and Radio 
Streets. Newcastle. Lot has frontage 
ni Î20 feet surrounded by twenty 
magnificient elm trees. House in 
good repair. Interior recently renov
ated. Fifteen rodms including Halls 
and Bath.. Hardwood floors $x all 
principal rooms. Register grates in 
■hrlcfr and Dining room. Large 
stone cellar, concrete floor. Hot air 
furnace.. Large sheds for storage and 

ood. Fine baqp nom fou two horses 
Cow, Car and severed- tons ef Hay.. 
Hard gnavel and Cinder xard. One 
of the most desirable situations in 
Tom*. vUe for §u1cl*eele.

------OS. * CLARK

r"”1

PICNIC
-AT—

EELGROUND
ON

Wed. Aug. 26
Dancing begins at 2 o'clock p. m-
Supper will be served on 

the grounds

McEachren’s Orchestra will fur
nish music, which is reorganized 
under W. A.; McEachren and 
will guarantee[rr,usic to suit dan
ces ar.d dancers of all classes.

Sapper Tickets . 50c
Soiree Tickets ....$1.00
If weather unfavorable, picnic 

will be held on first fine 
day following.

By Order of Chief
DAN PAUL 

And the Councillors

EARN »7.UUPEK DAY
Why work hard fer mere existence 

when you can reach indeperderce in 
a few weeks tim£ by learnirg one of 
the follow.ng trades:

Mechanical Dentistry. Barberirg, 
Bricklaying, Garage Work, Battery 
and Welding.

Write or call at 103 Kirg St. W., 
Toronto, for terms and free catalogue. 
L. E. HOWE. Manager.

H. UPHILL’S LIMITED

Let Us Help 
You to See 

Betten
Have Your Eye» 
Examined To-day

BY

A. B. Williston
RECISTERED OPTOMETRIST

WH* H. WUlMten k.Cm.

At theGift Sh op
Wm. BOGEHS

Silver Plated Ware
We have a large and well 
assorted stock [of Rogers 
Flat Ware in Knives, Fonte. 
Spoons and.Fancy Pieces..
Beautiful Deeignt, Mod

erately Priced

H. WILLISTON 4L CO.
Jewellers Eat. 1889 Newcastle, ML B.

Kas ter-Jems
Pure Tasteless Castor Oil 
in delicious Chocolate 

Coated Candies
Take Castor Jems for the 
same purpose you would 
take a dose of Castor Oil, 
whether you take Kastor 
Jems night or n oming you 
are certain to tet results

One Jem will be found suf
ficient for the average child 
up to IS years of ago 
for sensitive adulte. The 
adult dose is two.

C.Rf.Dkkisoii1& See
DnraaUle * Doektown

m

vH

-I
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5 Seconds! ,
You can satisfy three juvenile 
appetites in 5 seconds with

Royal Milk Lunch
BISCUITS

My, but they re handy!

HAMILTON’S BISCUITS
THE FAVORITES SINCE ISM

Forest Fire Losses for present year 
in N. B. Lowest Ever Recordeu

Damage mostly to private lands. Very little Crown Land
burned

Fredericton, N. B. August 14th. 
With the number of forest fires to 
August 121 h ninety-five, total 
acreage burned o^er 6,200 and 
total damage to timber $25,355, 
the season of 1925 has the lowest 
fire loss on record. As the season 
for fires runs into October there 
is ample reason to 'knock wood 
when making that statement but 
the conditions at present are so 
encouraging that those in charge 
of the protection of the forests 
against fires feed most optimistic. 
The acreage covered in the form
er record season was 8. iOO in 
1922.

There is every indication that 
the public has learned and is 
learning the lesson that fire must 
be kept out of forests. This at 
itute which is in contrast to that 
displayed not so -many years ago 
is the r.sult of the publicity and 
other work done by the Depîtt- 
ment of Lands and Mines andj 
various interested organizations, 
for the purpose of showing to ail I
the importance of forest proteci - 
ion. The press has «been a most I 
valuable instrument in this cor-1 
cection.

Eductional as well as publicl y 
work has been carried on and to
day New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia stand as the only two pro
vinces of Canada with Forest Fire 
Prevention prescribed by the 
Department of Education as a 
part of the curriculum of the 
public school*. Teaching in this 
connection is having a farreaching 
influence.

The number of fires to the end 
of July in New Brunswick was 
just half the number which oc- 
cured in 1924, when the total to 
that date was 190. For the five 
years preceding 1923 the average 
number of fires to that time was 
278. For the past seven year

the average damage to timber 
caused by fires was $729,020, the 
heavy losses of the year 1923 
serving to bring the average up. 
The past month of July had just 
four fires compared with 71 in 
July, 1924 ard a seven-year aver
age of 78. This makes the month 
the record July for small number 
of fires reported and low losses.

Few fires of consequence have 
occurred so far during the season 
of 1925. Of ninety-five reported 
only three spread over more than 
five hundred acres and "sixty per 
cent of the fires were extinguish
ed before covering five acres. 
Crown Lands escaped with less 
than one thousand acres burned 
and damage to timber about $2,- 
500. The 5,200 acres of private 
lands which were burned over- 
however, sustained damage to 
the amount of $14,000 and prop
erty damage arising from fores1 
fires totalled $42,140, a high fig" 
ure.

Classification of the causes of 
forest fires shows that 26 were 
fmns railways, 18 from pleasure 
patfelO' various kinds, 16 from 
ui. cBtfOUad land clearing fires 
burning m violation of the fire 
law, 6 from lightning, 3 from burn 
ing buildings, one from children 
playing with matches and 25 
from causes unknown.

A feature of the classification 
is the decreasing number of fires 
caused by those in the woods lor 
recreation and pleasure. Educat
ion ar.d propaganda are showing 
their work there. The lookout 
system which now covers almost 
the entire province proved most 
valuable in reporting and locat
ing fires. Those in private lands 
have been fought by private per
sons under the direction of mun
icipal councillors most effectively.

PEOPLE SHOULD 
GUARD AGAINST 
DANGERS OFJIEAT

Light and heat ' are great 
and, as we would have said 
lately, rare luxuries but it 
does not follow that we can 
always make use of them in
discriminately and unrestrain 
edly to our advantage.

A young City clerk cooped 
up an the weçk in a dingy 
office takes a drive on the 
top of a ’bus and removes his 
hat the better to bathe in the 
l ie g-vin? waim h. In even_ 
ing he finds his head " throbb* 
ing. his heart beating weakly 
and a cold damp sweet break, 
ing out on*his skin. That sun 
bath hes done him no good.

I find a distinguished med
ical authority saying: “The 
sun is our greatest physician 
It is a healer, an antiseptie.is 
life bringer." Yes, that is 
true but not always when 
other circumstances are taken 
into account. Some infective, 
diseases are more prevalent 
during hot weather than in 
cold.

Colds are alsb prevalent 
during heat waves. The aer

ies of events is of this kinds. 
The heat waye often come 
quickly. The average man 
^sallies out in his average clo
thes. He becomes unduly. He 
perspires Then, perhaps he 
sits in a draught or even if 
not, he remains long enough 
in his moistened wear ,to en
dure the same effects as wou
ld follow from being “wet to 
the skin” in a downpour of 
rain. He is, in fact, wet to the 
skin.

But let us come to a few 
practical hints. For headgear 
a turban is the best, but as 
we can hprldy dare toappear 
in that fashion, then the near 
est approach may be used— 
a white hat of soft material. 
Straw hats should be protect
ed round tl]e temples. Black 
hats can be worn only by the 
most sun drilled individuals.

Light colored clothes are 
also better. Next to the skin 
a light silk singlet may> be 
worn. If flannel has been us
ed. it should not be too read
ily discarded but a thinner 
set substituted.

For drinks—it is best t<# 
drink as little as possible. 
The best of all a told drink' 
of water and oatmeal or, a- 
gain, cold weak tea or some
thing of the mint jurlep or 
der sucked through a straw.

LITTIE CHANGE 
IN CANADIAN TRADE

No material change in Can
adian business conditions is 
noticeable, according to dis
patches to Dun’s Review from 
branch offices of R. G. Dun 
& Co. m the principal cnits, 
midsummer quiet being stnl 
tne rule in numerous lines. 
The continued favorable pro
gress of crons in almost every 
section, and the belief that re
munerative prices will be 
realized tor most products of 
the soil, however, result in a 
marked increase in the con
fidence with which the future 
is regarded, and expectations 
are general that an active 
buying movement will dev
elop ui all staple lines with 
;he termination of the vacat
ion period.

Although the weather has 
not been wholly favorable at 
Montreal, retail distribution 
is in well-maintained volume 
for this period, and the num
ber ol orders being received 
in moderate amounts lor 
prompt and future shipment 
encourage expectatitns ol an 
active Fall and Winter trade. 
Payments are fairly prompt.

Business in bjth wholesales 
and retail lines at Quebec is 
fully up to the average fui 
tnis penou, and w nv.osaLis 
are preparing for a substant 
îal merchandise with the end
ing oi vacations ano the hai- 
vesiing ol the crops. Collect
ions are fairly prompt.

Retail trade is maintained 
in satisfactory volume for th s 
period at Toronto, and sent
iment in wholesale lines is 
decidedly optimistic regard
ing prospects for the' coming 
season. O ders covering 
wide variety of commoditie 
for Fall shipment are being 
received in encouraging num
bers, reflecting the confidens 
ce derived from favorable 
crop reports and tfie promis
ing industrial outlook, and 
collections are improving 
steadily.

The business outlook in the 
Far West and Northwest is 
slowly, butxsteadily improv
ing, and, though buyers are 
still practicing conservatism 
to a considerable extent, there 
is a perceptible increase in 
the confidence with which 
they enter inio engagements 
for the future. Retail dis
tribution is about normal for 
this period, but both inquir
ies and orders are making 
favorable compariscn with 
those of this time a year ago 
and, if present crop promises 
are fulfilled, there seems to 
be every reason to anticipate 
an active Fall and Winter 
trade Collections showscrr.e 
improvement.

FIRE ALARM

The Fire Department was called 

out Wednenday morning at 12.2G o’ 

clock for a blaze in Mr. William 

Hogan’s wood-working shop in the 
rear of the Empress Theatre. The 
fire was quick'y extinguished on the 
arrival of the department with no

SUPPLEMENTING
SHORTPASTURES

(Experimental Farms Note)
When pastures become dry and 

unpalatable during mid-summet 
they should be supplemented with 
grain and either green feed or 
summer silage. O herwise the 
milch cows will drop so badly in 
milk yitjd that they cannot be 
brought Back to profitable pro
duction when stable feeding 
starts in the fall. x

Grain feeding is advisable with 
heavy milk.ng cows. Cows yield
ing twenty pounds of milk or 
over, should receive one poundof 
grain for every six to eight 
pounds of milk which they pro
duce.

Pasture grass contains ah ghtr 
percentage of protein than mat
ure hay, and for this reason the 
summer grain ration need not 
contain so high a percentage of 
rich protein fetd; such as oil cake 
and cotton seed meal, as the rat
ion led in winter. It is more ec
onomical to depend largely on 
green feed or summer silage than 
grain as a sole supplement to 
scant pisiures. Cost of cutting 
and hauling green fetd each day 
makes it more expensive than 
silage, but owing to the danger of 
spoiling, summer silage is 'seldom 
practical unless a farmer has at 
least fifteen cows.

Last year at the Experimental 
Station, Fredtripion, ow,r g lofhe 
dry weather during June and the 
first two weeks of July, pastures 
were poor. Oats and pea green 
feed was fed to the heavy pro
ducers from July 20, and ta the 
entire herd from the first of Aug
ust. 1 hey were changed locals 
and pea silage on September 
first. There was no appreciable 
d fference in the mi|k when the 
cows were changed from green 
feed to silage. The mixture used 
was Banner oals, 2 bushels, and 
Canadian Beauty peas, 1 bushel 
sown at the rate of three to three 
and one-half bushels per acn. 
The cows were led from 25 to 4u 
pounds of roughage. This fetd, 
together with a small grain al
lowance, maintained the milk 
flow and kept the eows in good 
flesh.

If cattle are allowed to fall 
away in flesh and milk yield in 
mid-summer, it will tike much 
more fetd to carry them through 
the winter. Therefore, every 
effort should be made'to maintain 
the flesh and milk flow during 
the period of short pastures. If 
green oats are available they will 
give fair results, although not so 
good as oats and peas. In grain 
feeding the farmer should bear in 
mind that while he may not get 
immediate returns, the jmproved 
condition ol'lhe cows will reflect 
itself in greater prodwption during 
the winter as well as .during the 
ensuing lactation period.

BURN IT TO KILL •
MOSQUITOES AHP FLIES

ORANGE PEKOE

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances afe valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re-. 
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order witji us. If youTlllow us to fur
nish yours. ^

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality andetyle of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satiefactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Poster» dr Dodgers, apy size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED
Neat, Artietie Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on ue when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our easeful mnd prompt 
attention. Write us for prîtes. >

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Box 359
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PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
BENTI8T

Over H S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. ) Call Property.,

Office .Phone 1C8 Newcastle, N. B.

INSURANCE
FiRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
plus protection.

W. E. RUSSELL

THREE BOYS HIT 
BY LIGHTNING

In a severe electrical storm thi. 
visited Grand Mere, Que.; tiiree 
brothers by the names of Gerard, i7 
Louis, 12, and Marcel Thibault; 9; 
were hit by lightning while they were 
taking refuge in a shack In a base
ball field. The youngest of the three 
Marcel, was the worst sufferer. His 
garments were set afire by the lightn
ing. He was severely burned and was 
saved from death only by the quick 
work of his brother, Gerard, un- 

•sslng him and putting out the 
flames.

Gerard. and Louis Henri Thibault 
got a severe shock and were knock
ed down but soon recovered.

Many other boys were in the shack 
with them when they were struck.

How Teachers Federation*Will. Tour Canada

THE ONTON ADVOCATE. TUESDAY. AUG. 18TH 1025

A FA MILY Man Should Live 150yrs* 
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the ages

fT^HE extra cost of a good monument 
* over the other kind ie a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 
ma to those remembered.
<t The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Canm- 
bcllton during the SIXTY YEABS 
we have been in business.

Write for design booklet to 
MONCTON, N. B.

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP,
Ph i‘J8 Newcastle, N.B

FALL TERM
-AT-

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

—OPENS—

TUESDAY SEPT. ISt.
x

Write for full particulars at 
once, and ask to have a place 
reserved for you.

Address
F.B.OSBORNB, Principal

box 028 FREDERICTON N. ■

• v Notice
All par,on, are warned that 

elng on Beaubear e Island la 
■strictly prohibited and any perion 
who la found on the laland will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.
Inly Hth. DU. Nelson, N. B.
w-w y '. .

NOTICE 
fa Our Subscribers

We ire revising , our 
Mailing List and all sub
scribers in arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amount» due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
dees not read IMS you 
owe us something and 
we wo ild be pleased to 
haseyoir remittance at 
men.

UNION ADVOCATE

OMftO FORMS
We bay* In acock. Deed Forme. 

S eedier , Agreements. School District 
•School Tax Books, Dee Tax 
JUeeeemeet Lists. Road Tar 
J’oor and Qociaty Hale».

. ADVOCATE

That the span of life can be ex
tended to 150 years at the cost of 
a sixpence a head, is the argument 
of Sir Ronald Ross, the English scien
tist, whose researches have led to 
cures for malaria and sleeping sick
ness. Sir Ronald claims that a six
pence from the pocket of every 
Englishman spent in scientific know
ledge wouM keep germs and old age 
away for at least 150 years.. -

The scientist thinks that the al
lotted span of three score years anci 
ten should find man in the prime of 
life instead of edging his pedal ex
tremity toward tho grave. We liv-
urtailed lives, he says, because we 

v
•~e the prey of countless germs. Con
quer the germs and man can easily 
reach the age of 150 and maybe 
longer..

“Eighty years ago,*' said Sir 
Ranold in a lecture, ‘the average life 
of a London man was about thirty- 
four years seven months and of ; 
woman thirty'-elâht years four 
months. Today it isflfty-three years 
nine montas and fift$-nine years. 
Thqa^medical science in eighty years 
has given us twenty yeaYs more of 

life."
This start on cheating eterni; 

has just begun, the speaker con
tinued. Nowadays the equivalent 
of one penny head is being spent 
in Britain for research, and be as 
serted that the spending of a six 
pence a head would make the mon 
key gland useless.

A scientist of the Pasteur Instl 
tute In Paris has predicted that lr 
100 years from now the average man 
will live to be 150 years old. Mech 
nlkoff, the Russian scientist, has 
made the same prophecy. These 
visions erf a future race of Methu
selahs are to materialize through the 
agency of the research laboratory. In 
Sir Ronald's opinion.

The laboratory worker • In _ the 
next generation. If a-’lowed full scope 
will trace all dee tractive diseases tc 
their source and exterminate them 
instead of combatting them afte? 
they have appeared. Sir Ronald said 
Already research laboratories ar* 
at work On important medical pre 
blems: The Pasteur Institute is s jck 
ing to destroy cancer and tuhet*cu 
losls. and the Ross Institute in Lon 
don is working for the eradication 
pf leoprosy.

Advanced English scientists hope 
to see * research laboratories in every 
large city in the world, financed by 
the State or municipality. In them 
the search will be carried on for 
unseen enemies of the human familv 
until the last germ has disappeared. 
If the medical world con’d spend 
$10,000.000 annually instead of $90fr 
000 as now ; Sir Ronald avers, our 
children's grandchildren* would all 

b* centenarians, and at that he only 
pikers to their pcfet-jr y.

(t) Oae ef the Greet Lake* steamer* which will cemvey the party from 
Fart William té Part MrNlehell.

(2) The ferry heat “Motor Prfmcee*” plyta* between Vaoeonver and Van
couver laland.

(3) The Special Train which make* m record ran across the entire eown- 
try.

(4) An open observation ear need en all trains pseelns «breach the 
Menntalnn

(3) A Lake Kootenay steamer.
(U> An nntemeblle awaiting ta take paaneagei* ever tke famena 

Windermere Highway.
ST) Slght-aeelng has need at varions Interesting paint» ef the trip.

Robert Louis Stevenson crossed 
the Pyrennees on a donkey. He 

even enjoyed the trip. Whatever 
physical discomforts he had to put 
up with were more than compensat
ed for by the amount of knowledge 
he accumulated and by the deep 
pleasure he derived from coming into 
close contact with the beauties and 
wonders of nature. But the don
key. Whatever his good points may 
he. is not now regarded as the most 
satisfactory means of transportation 
and we in Canada have a decided 
preference for the more comfortable 
and rapid conveyances depicted above.

The picture illustrates the general 
system by which the various points 
of the Dominion have become linked 
up with one another by Canadian 
Pacific steamers, trains and automo
biles. It also shows the means 
by which Dean Laird's special party 
of school-teachers will make their 
educational trip across Canada, from 
coast to coast, leaving Toronto on 
July 20th, arriving at Vancouver 
July 27th, and returning to Toronto 
early in August. A special train. 
(No. 3 In the illustration* will be 
utilized, and reduced rates are being 
offered to teachers who desire, as it 
wer^, to complete their own educa

tion by increasing their personal 
acquaintanceship with the country 
about which it is their duty to In
struct the rising generation. Al
though the tour Is arranged prim
arily for the benefit of school teach
ers, it Is not restricted to them, and 
other professional and business peo
ple are taking advantage of the op
portunity to make this combined 
pleasure and educational trip across 
the country.

The party will travel by rail. With 
several stop-overs, to Vancouver, and 
from there will cross to Vancouver 
Island by a Canadian Pacific ferry

boat (No. 2). From there by train 
they will proceed from Vancouver 
to Nelson. B.C., and thence via steam
er (No. 5) over Lake Kootenay td 
Kootenay Landing. By rail again 
on to Windermere, from where the 
automobiles (No. 6) will convey 
them over the famous Banff-Winder- 
mere Highway to Banff. Entraining 
once more, the party will go on to 
Edmonton, returning from there to 
Fort William, from whizÿi point they 
travel by one of the Canadian Paci
fic Great Lakes Steamers to Port 
McNIcholl (No. 1) and .complete the 
tour from there to Toronto by rail.

All Set For the Calgary Stampede

1. Cowb^i I. ÜH Unix 2. "Buckin. Sell,
S. Th. DM CkM

" 1. CowWti Im th. ukht. « Th. oM comch numetrf.
7 Ho, Hutchtooo éomm hlm ira». ». “Cow." Tiuk »«t> dut

». Hoot Cl,ion end Soft. X.odoU, lot. of the ILC.M.P. 
i pod. ». The Con—d W.,on _

Th. Jubilee Historical Pageant 
and Stamped» commemoratle* 

the »Oth anniversary of th. contins 
of th. Mounted Police to Calgary 
and the birth of the city will be the 
centre of attraction of -he West tor 
nil Canada, nod commence, July ( 
lasting to July 11. It will furnish 
the chance of a lifetime tor tourtats 

out of the 
to tho

boy star, who will be making special 
motion pictures of the .celebrations, 
and Who will be supported by fifty 
of a staff from California. In the 
Historical Pageant some 11 to 10 
Floats wtll be used representing dif
ferent periods In the history of the 
West and Calgary’s development. 
The plan tor the Pageant involves 
the representation of twenty epi
sodes which show In colorful detail 
the history of the West before sad 
after the coming of the white man. 
There will be the pre-ctvtlisatiee

Indian period, then the coming of the 
Explorer*, Fur Traders and Adven
turer» of the 18th century, the ar. 
rival of the Catholic Ik then, the 
lawless period of the tint settlen, 
the coming of the mounted Police, 
the Riel Rebellion, the coming of the 
rnltway, the Intensive development ef 
the West, the Great War call to 
anna, and finally Calgary and the 
Week as they an to-day, the Granary 
of toe World.

The high lights of the Stampede 
will be the individual exhibitions ef

buck-jumping by the best cowboy 
riders of the West who will gather 
from tar and near to the celebra
tion. Somewhere around 1.60» 
horses will be used In the Grand Par
ade, which it Is estimated -will be 
about five miles long. Universal 
Film Company an making a rousing 
Western featun out of the Shoes and 
will aim at producing a Canadian 
“Opvered Wagon" from the spectacle. 
The Stamped* will undoubtedly be 
the high Ught ef the West and will 
surely stand as a great record of 

tor many yean to cense.



Lodat àfid General News
, STEAMER IN PORT

*riie rlVêr'seetaV V busV spot these1 - f • , .
«lays. NÔ less than six steamers are 
Hari? for loading at different wharves 

■within d mile or sd of the Newcastle 
bridge..

BENEFIT NIGHT 

Many citizens enjoyed the “Fire 
Patrol*' Moving picture presented 

Wednesday and Thursday even 

ings ia the Opera House, under the 
auspices of the Newcastle Fire De
partment..

BAND CONCERT

The Newcastle Band gave a de
lightful open air band concert from 

band stand last Friday evening. 
A large number of citizens enjoyed 

the music and it is hoped we wil 
have more band concerts during the 
ibalance of the summer months.

LAWN SOCIAL
The Young People’s Club of the 

"Methodist Church held a very suc
cessful lawn social on Thursday 
•evening, Aug. 13 on the lawn of the 

Methodist Church. The grounds 
-were very prettily decorated with 
hunting, flags and Chinese lanteras 

and presented a very pretty appear
ance. The Church orchestra furnish
ed music during the evening, while 
ice cream and cake were served by 
the members of the club.

MADE LIFE MEMBER

The Women’s Missionary Society 
the United Church (Methodist) 

with some other lady visitors; held 
a pleasant gathering ^>n Tuesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Kethrr 
when they surprised her in making 
her a life member of the Missionary 
Society. Mrs.. Fo'lansbee and Mrs; 

Iy;ard made the presen iation and 
spoke félicitions words and the pas 
tor also made a Âiort address.. A 

•dainty .lunch was served.

... declaration day

Friday was Declaration Day at 
Newcastle when Sheriff Skidd after 
the usual preliminaries declared 
Messrs. Heckbert, Lavoie; Holmes; 
and O'Brien duly elected to represent 
the County of Northumberland at 
Fredericton during the next Parlia
mentary term.

The official figures, while slightlv 
different, do not effect the result; 

'O'Brien 5372
Heckbert 5268
UcArnes 5206
Le-vtm; ^ 5110
Tweedie 
Morrissy 

Price 
'Savoy
Mr- Heckbert at the close of the 

official proceedings. On behalf of 
himsey and jcolleagues, returned 
thanks to his supporters and workers 
rand the voters generally for their 
support and the Sheriff for the abil
ity and impartiality In the conduct 
4>f the election. Mr.. Savoy exprvss 
.46 the same sentiments for th. de
feated candidates and the proceed
ings closed..

iTiere were 397 spoiled ballots
• that were of course rejected.

• -world.'*

4982
4951
4908
4870

WWW*
BORN

In Miramichi Hospital, on Aug. 
12th, to Mr. and Mrs. Wllfird 
Comfort, a son..

TENNIS ; TOURNAMENT
The Bathurst Tennis Club defeat

ed the Newcastle Tennis Club in a 
return tournament played here last 
Saturday. In the evening a dance 
was held in the Town Ha’l.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE
Presbyterian Service was held in 

the Newcastle Opera House last Sim 
day morning by Rev. Mr. Davis; of 
Toronto.. The reverend /gentleman 
preached an -eloquent and inspiring 
sermon to an interested and attent
ive congregation.

HARVESTERS’ EXCURSION
This year’s harvesters’ excursion 

was by far the largest of any leav
ing the Miramichi. There were 
ytrom Chatham. 20 from ‘Loggieville 
and 200 from Newcastle. Many of 
those going away will return after 
the harvest is gathered but there are 
always some of our young men who 
find permanent employment in the 
West and remain there.

WORLD TOURISTS
VISIT NEWCASTLE

A Ford Travel Car with four ex
citers. who arc making a world 
our. were in Newcastle last week 

ind attracted a great deal of at- 
entioh. One Canadian and three 
Americans comprise the quarette. 
As they are incapacitated soldiers 
•hey are in receipt of pensions from 
their governments ànd these are 
.‘augmented by the sale of sd.ivenir 

*Lrds.. so that they make a good 

living aldng the road.
The party started out from El Paso 

Texas, in 1921 and have gone pract
ically all over the world travelling 
nearly 135.000 miles. They came here 
from Halifax and are making their 
way to Quebec and Montreal.

The car is completely covered with 
souvenir license plates and trophies 
One of the latter is a dried alligator

Canadian National 
Railways Earnings

The gross earnings of the Canad 
ian National Railways for the week 
ending August 7. 1925 were $4.529- 
220.00 being an increase of $520,719- 
00 13% over the corresponding week 
of 1924.

The grow earnings of the Canad
ian National Railways from Jan. lsi 
to August 7, 1925 have been $130 - 
445.577.00 being a decrease of 
$8.414.152.00 as compared witn 
the corresponding period of 1924x

CHATHAM DEFEATED 
BY NEWCASTLE

' Ttiè local baseball team defeated 
Chatham last Wednesday evènlng'ii. 
an. interesting Miramichi League flx- 
ture On the College Diamond. The 
game went full five innings .and at 
the end of the score stood 5 to 1 in 
favor of Newcastle. A large 
number of fans from Newcastle am'. 
Nelson were in attendance and the 
game was thoroughly enjoyed. T. 
Mayes umpired the game, to the 
satisfaction of all. Graham per
formed for the locals and pitched an 
excellent game of ball, while his 
team-mates were all “on their toes’ 
and gave him stone-wall support 
Martin, a new one. pitched for Chat
ham; but the locals soon found him 
and hit his ’deliveries witho . 

trouble. »
Chatham secured its lone run v; 

the first, being unable to score at: 
runs in the other four innings. 
Newcastle scored three in their thin 
ind two in their fifth, 

the score by innings was as fo’.-

R. H. E

Newcastle 0 0 3 0 2 5 3 
Chatham 1 0 0 0 0 1 4

Cholera Infantum "
Cholera infantum is one of the fata* 

ailments of childhood. It is a trouble 
that comes so suddenly; especially 
during the summer months and un
less prompt action is taken the little 
one may soon be beyond aid. Baby s 
Own Tablets are an ideal medicine 
in warding off this trouble. They 
regulate the bowel® and sweeten the 
Stomach and thus prevent the dread 
ed summer complaints. They are an 
absolute safe medicine, being guaran
teed to contain neither opiates nor 
narcotics or cfther harmful drugs 
They cannot possibly do harm—they 

always1 do gtfod-
The Tablets are sold by medicine 

dealers or by mail at 25 cents a bo* 
•om The Dr Williams’ Mefl'cfne Co.. 

BrOckrtlTe. Ont.

HARVESTERS AT 
WINNIPEGJHHRSDAY

Winnipeg, Aug. 14—Harvesters 
from the eaet numbering 2.100 arriv
ed here last night, and continued 
their journey west, the majority be
ing re-ticketed through to Moosejaw. 
Ttfday, nine speech trains; carrying 

five thousand harvesters, are <toee 
to reach here from the east.

Beaverbrook In
Newspaper Deal?

Said to be One ef Purebasers 
of Montreal Star.

f Toronto TTelegram>

MONTREAL. Am-' -*T— Furtkwr 
information received in- regard to- a 
recent transaction affecting the 
Montreal Star Is to the effect that 
Lord Beaverhroot- is edging hk way 
into Canadian journalism.

This ihfbrmarion which com^> 
from usually- relttble sources, is that 
Lord Atholstan has disposed e< his 
newspaper under a provision that 
gives him control of the Star t 
editorial policy as lone as he lives 
The price Is given at <4.01*1.000.

Associated w-lh Lord Beaverb • i.* 
In the deal are said td be Sir Camp
bell Stewart, formerly managing di
rector of the London Times, and J. 
A. McConnell, a prominent Montreal 
financier, who is credited with bav^ 
tng political 'ambitions

(Lord Atholstan has denied the 

sale at his paper.

Presbyterian Church 
In Canada

L 1 —
• Newcastle, N. B. 

.'Sunday, Aug. Z3rd. 
Service at 7 P. M.

IN

OPERA HOUSE
*tw. J. A. Hilt», el Daven

port Read Chunk, Torento, 
•will be the «peek*/ *

.-All Ar« Welcome {
fe ............;

Bari Burned by Li*bt- 
ning at St. Louis 

Kent County

Richibucto, Aug. 11—During the| 
severe electric atorm that swept 0VJT| 
a portion of Kent county Last night, 

a barn cwned by Flrmtr V-tour ;il 
St" Louie, was struck by lightning 

and burned to the gronad. The con
tenta of-the hern Included five tone 
of bay, a mowing machine; horee: 
rake, double set of harness and other

fmyulng toe**»»* Mr VotoV.
toes wt|l he between IU0» snd 

IMN with BP InluWiOce. *

The Advocate $2.00 Yr.

NOTICE
The Public Schools of the Toot 

of Newcastle will re-open
-ON—

Tuesday Sept. 8th.
Entrance permits may be oh- 

tained from the undersigned but 
application lor same must be 
accompanied by certificate!; of 
successful vaccination.

J. E. T. LINDON 
to- 3 SecTy School Trustees

1V. ?...

PRESERVATIVE

by***
,<>• * • • -f

■ 1-

Shingle Paint
The latest Triumph in the Paint Industry

$3.65
Brown Green

per gal.
Red Grey

One coat brush is usually all that is necessary. Flows 
freely on old Surfaces. Covers 300 square feet

Equal to any Paint on Spruce or Pine.
known for Cedar

Best Paint §§

(Newcastle Agents)

You are cordially invited to Visit our Store during 
this week. We have marked our goods down to 
the lowest possible price consistent with the quality 
of goods. Now is the time to buy and save dol
lars. Below are a few of our Specials:-
No. I Hard Wheat Flour............  $5.25
Oats per bag .................................... 2.90
Shorts per bag ................................ 2.00
Bran per bag...................................  1.95
81-2 lbs. Hard Pickrd Beans............  .50
61-2 lbs. White Sugar ........................... 50
2 pkgs. Raisins (seeded) ........................25
2 pkgs. Raisins (Seedless) ....................25
Salmon, reg. 35c tin 2 ting.................... so
Magic Baking Powder .......................  .35
Milk Lunch, per lb 18c 2 lb ................35
C. Flakes 3 pkgs. ...................................35
OldDutch Cleanser 2 tins....................25

Lard l's..............................................................................

Icing Sugar 3 pkgs................
.... $ .18 

.30
Choice Dairy Butter............ ..............35
Heaton’s Pickles, Special .... .................................25
Tomato Ketchup 27 oz. bot. .................................35
Jam 4 lb tin ............................................................ .50
Tea, bulk per lb ............................................ .58
Bacon, roll per lb......................................... .28
Lards lb. tin ................................................. .SO
Lard 5 lb. tin ...................................................... .85
Lard 10 lb. tin..................................................... $1.70
Surprise Soap 4 -ts. fo V... .25
Gold Soap 4 lbs. for ................... .25

In Onr Meat Department we handle only western Steer F< cf 
and choice local Lamb. A trial will eonvlnce yon.

CASH

Buokley Block
M. L. Hachey CASH

Phono 130

Quality STABLES* GROCERY Service
■■■■

Bulk Tea and Freshly Ground Coffee
The Sales of Bulk Tee in the last two week» was away beyond what we expected. 
Our eueteiqera are new getting the Beat Value» in Tea that we have ever been eble 
to offer—include a pound in your next order.

Indian Black at ................................................................................... 'SOc
Ceylon Orange Pekoe at ...................................................................  -70c
Indian Orange Pekoe at.................................................... ................ *75®
Freshly Ground Coffee at..........................................................55® * 65c

Preserving Plums are nçw being offered-place your orders- early the 
season will be short. The first are always the best, Green Tomatoes 
for pickling and all the trimmings, Celery Seed, Mustard Seed, Tum
eric, Curry Powder and Pickling Spice, Cabbage and Onions.

Spirit White Wine Vinegar per gal............... ..........................................60o
Spirit Cider Vinegar per gal...................................................................eOe
Pure Apple Cider Vinegar per gal...................... t...................................60c

J^complfte It* of Flesh Fnj#t Spd tteefl Ve^tSbles—FreSb and Smoked Fish for Friday.

Phene •

■jLL


